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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A Daily Resume of Iiiipnrt.iiit Happenings.

I'roi|ieoU are Haul to hn fuvdr i

bin (or • (pltU'inont In n few iLo^
itl (ho ilrlkw III llio Niirlliwi'.<ii'rii

rrOiluradii i-nnl IIi>U1h.

John K. Dull-, llio ttirnultliiK

ru>.|ili r of ilic Uujai lliiDUInK «nu
l<i'in A»>ocInIIuii, i f rorDiiiiuutli,

' O, uilWA himtuir rnihor ilinii fHCi-

<ll«HMCt',

A l)t|j (1. niniid 1(11 K. niiK ky npi ii

liiii. In 1 h cii nil il l y I he ii' cnltaiico

of II .liliiHir.' H clili.t I \|i(ii l clly.

I iijiiii iiH.' - hl|.iiii'ii|.) iiri' L'i'liiK

lii;iili> rri.iii I.' ul<\lll»tt liruKVDl.

UroviT i lcvi lmd Ii«t wrliun a
IfllT tu Ihn I'llllur of llic Krooklyn

G«iilf, In wblcb liu tbiit bU
dKivriDiniitluii nut to Riiiiln WuiDc
tliH nomlnM) o( bl* party lor th«

.
iirMldency "i* uualtrrabla «uil

eonolntlvv."

Tb* Hint.. Ilu^mt of VHliiillloliHnil

AMCtmui'Ul lUiil the rritiirlili-i' He-

NM'iaiinl of iliK l.oiii>vill<> mill

Nuhvillo iUllruiiil Cornimny for

(hit jktr at |M,lH.'i,iMi.'i, wiiii'ii

rai«nt lasDi to tbu K|«ti< in thi<

«m or |4U,ttW,:!2.

Dr. \V. C. U..Im ii», iin'Klili iil of

(Viilrii Coll. (J" of ••Miful I ouir-
nlt\ , ill <l nt liU Ihimii III li.iii\ nil'

laill Wi'i'k. Ill' H iix H I Ik ..l.'^lral

•luil>.iil anil iiliii'riiiji iif iiiiiiwiiiil

r«|iutKtluii. Ills ii'iiinlUN ut-ro

Ukm to N«w Jrriey for burial.

CbloMo dttNtlvc't, auMod by
railroad inaPi larmem and labor-

(ira, eaplttrod P«t<-r .Vnldurnmyiir,

llarvay Van Dlnoand Kinll DooakI

liaar Mvt r|K>ul, Iml., nftir an <<ii-

eltlRR chawv. lii-forc lii'lni; caiilur

•d tbu Ibri'u youiiK outlnwn kllliit

T. Z Sov'K, a rnllrnai! liti\Ui'iiimi ;

faUllv uoilliili'il J,>f«
I

ti lirihiiill,

a it' I. I'llVi', lllol Khnl M:it(||i w
/.Iniiio r, .'iiiiillu r i|i't< i'liv> , lo tlic

lii'ail Hiiil ntiii. All thii'i' uf llo'

oullawD Uiirii iillt;liily wioiioli'il l><>-

tore ttipy itavii up ilo' llxlit and
•arrvDdiiirad. 'I'lo'y an' wanti-d lor

a tt rlaa of iBurd»rii ami roliliorli'N,

Including tb« brakomau ihi'V xlioi

tbey ara said to bavo klllcil I'lulit

man.

Atlvli'f" ri'C' Ivi'il nl \\ iiKliiii^inn

arc to llii' rITi'i'l Ihiil I \ iii'iiii'iil

l-llll |iliMlll- 111 ll'ilfiitn, lilit tllHl

nil lrnu|>H li:t\i' yi'i Im i ii i iilhli'il

fur IIk' InvKHiMii of Ih. I'.iliniii-.

Tlii ri' la iiiiji II KiK >'iiU|iiiii In

\Va»lilii|;loii ll^ III Imw lii.n. It yrn

Mill bl' riH'plvril III kIIK'ihI rirt' i'H

and Wbat IiIh inl->i. II »ni br. Al

Ibo Hiatii IViiarliucnl nut niuih

erodancu Klvnn lu Qt-n, Koyiiaatatc

Manl about ratatng an armr u(

lOO^OOD man to aul)iuRata tb« Iklh-

mna, aa It la tacitly undvratood

tbat Iba Unllod Klatc* will nut al-

low troop* lo land «ltb<T by land

or wat»r.

• • «

It I- it'illoilllii'il (llHt llii' -trlki'

In till' NoMhirn ( ol'iriolii ntitl

IliiUla la avltlt'il nmt lliat llii'

ni Intra Will totura lo work,

A plan la now on foot by iho

pvoplp o( LrxlORton lo mako tbu

,

Stala Pair a p«rniiini'nt iiiKiiiiiilon

al Ibat plai-f. 'I'liiiy nlfi r to Klvti

•ixty aiTi "< of Kroiniil If tlic Ntati'

Will aupport llio projiicl.

I-iiik' llii II I'.'ii

niHi'rt liy I'll ^l-'i'iil Ki'o-i'\ i

ri'piirt ^(H N iiiin I xti'ii-.i\i

of llir ii|ii r i' I'lii- 111 'I'y III

iT^ lillil .M;ii-Ii' II, .iliil ill I'l^

iiii;l!iiii- III ili'lLir-. Iiiivi' In

II \ ll'W Uf till'

I. 'I hi'

ll"l.lll-

,
lli'in

I s I h;il

II «

CONSUMPTION.

The Mudcrn CrusaJc ^^orkiiij:

Wonders Against This Dread

Disease.

I
rill' followliiK H iin fXinict fniiii

II II aililri'H- iiiHili' ri'i'i'iil ly by In-

liii; l''i-lii'i-, l'rofi'-.iiir uf I'lililiral

I '..'iiiiiiiiiy ;il Yrtir I'm vi i>ily

Si'i ri'liiiy II f Ihi' N. w lliiM'ii

A II 1 1- I'll III I 1 11 lii~i s A --iii'i-ml lhriiii;:li II "syNlriii of lO nan iZ' il I

'

'.ill III y

rori'ii|illiiu" iliai In ):»ii In Ih'.i.l alioii :

Tbii loHK III iliK ^'oV' Tiiiiinnl, .^lr. ' riir-onally, I am inli iC'li il In

llrUlinv hav-, r iiiiiiil li" ihIImiiiIi'iI 1 taliiirciiln-l'*, iis oiii' u Im has hml

wit'i ai,y i!i^n i. ol iici'lirMcy, bul I
>l Hliil b ciiriii of il. llill I Hill

thi'nnionit n c. Ivnl by tiin pt<r-

|ii'lriilor.i 111 I III' Iraiiil-, hi> Rioitrt",

Mill HKk'ri'KUir bi'tWPi'li|:Hi(l,(KMlHii(t

ImVHiii I hi' r.'i'ori HI vi-r. ly iTlli-

i'l8iiH tliii otil tal C'liiiliii't of I'l Tiy

8. Iliialli ilurmi; liN torm ii', I'.hI-

lUHHttT )iunt<rMl. *

lakoo in tlnne, and provided tbc

I
prupi>r liyi{l(>nu Ih adoptnd. If It in

! iiol liiki-ii in liiiii', II -ii"ii ri-ac'bi'K

till iiiciiriilili' Hiaul'. ('i>ii-iiiii|itliiii

Is not a M'lf llnillinn ilinciisi', Init a

IMranlii' illsi'aKi'. It lii';;jiis al

-iiiii. sinall puliit liki' a llri' In ii

I11111..1', iiiid, llki' till' tirr, I'. Ill 111'

'-11111II11n il anil put out if it (loo.,

'ml I." I too niiii'b liuadway. Itui

» lu ll oiico lipyiind H certain point

I I l aniMil be I'XtlOKul'hod. Conne-

<|iii'iilly, Hu early diaKnoala In one
iif till' 'iiiportant medical qui>8-

t ioiin uf tlio ilay, and fortunately

til II nii'JIeal profesiiii.n la Kradual-

l.v WHkltiK up to the fact tbat It liaa

not ln'uu i]la|{noalni; this dlnease

•Afly iiiKiuKb. Jt ban depended
hI'iiiiiIiI not 111' c.iiilini'il tu I ln'w

| loo ui neb on "physical slgos," and
who have bad It, nor to ibi- mwil- jm,, mti,, (,„ microscopic exainlOR-
.'«i prufi hslon. Then, hhoiil.l Im

| lion ul Iho spulum. Froo examl-
nHtliiii in now provided by moKt

.1

piTMiaili'il lliHl til.' inl.r.'Ht in II

IMlM.

Rt vuliiti.tn immlnnnt.
nri. -I.;.!!.! :i|i|iiiiitc!ilni( rtiviili iiml

I- li iiilih' 11 y 110 -yiti'iii U iietv-

nil. .;.•«, •Ipi'lilri.'lir-'. iir -liillliK'll lip

•iiv Klveirlv llitU'iK will ipili'kly du-
inriiilHT Ihe Ir'iiihli'.nnii. cun-i". It

ii-\i r 1,11'. Ill till"' ili« moiiinili. ii cnlm..
Ill" l\i 111"! - rill I II ...i'.. Mliiilllnlc III'

l.fi.i. ih'l . . III!, • ,, I,; I rtiiii

ill'" II •) - 1- h'"' ll |iirl Ill irli HI,.!

nil I i ii.il 'ii:i iiilni,[ m hi • \ :iii,-li

iii.d r It- '..III. Iiiri^ iiimI II jjii , 11,., I

1 i ln ". I I' I I; 1, IliUi r. I. I'M I ,11,
,

nnil Ihiti I. ii'tilftu'.l II II iliiii t Ki\i'

l.'>l "all fu iliin. liiiarantuwl by A
lluKhi- liniKKli'l

H Kt-neral Interniit in the huIiJi-iI

for M'veral rpaaon«. In the Urst

plan', tuberculuala in a general di-

xiaiii'. No oihi'r dlaoHHe excfpt

piii'iiniunis hHi« any death rate

ilko II. Till' iiiortallty from tubur-

I'nlosi. i iiuhIii that from perlton-

li I-. app. iiiIIcIiIh, kcarl. t f.'ver, ty-

plioiil (1 vi-r, dipthiTlH, (jrip, I'Bnccr,

mill Mii illpi'X ciiiiililni ll. In IIiIm

I'ity biiaril!! of lii>allh, and oUKht to

bo avalli'd of liy evuryune who ban
a per«i«t<'nt coujtb with yellow

apulum.
Italiould lie uhNi'rvi'd Ibat tiiher-

culoalK always liHH bi i'

Hut until ri'ci'iiiiy thi'

L-urabliiNiai;i' uf ih,' ,ii

nut ri'fiiKiii/.i.il an ri'iil

out t'v.'n in the wlntHr. With
fi'W I xi'i ptlons, Ibi' ivildcr the

wt'iilhi r till' hi'tti r Ihi' patient BeCOtneg

llki^ il mill till, ({ri'al. r llm bi'n. lll

III' ili rlvi'-. I liavi' iiiysi'lf Hlept

out n In n till' Ilii riiiuiiii'ti T ^l'^{i^-

Ii ri ll It'll d..,;riM"i bi'loA /.iTo, l'"ali-

ri'iilii ll. I/i~l wintiT at llic .Vili-

roiulai'k ('iill,ii;i' S,i n 1 larlniii, hix

patli 111-, Int'luiliiii; oim lady, Hli pl

out with iiiarki'd lieu. '111.) even

when the mercury reached thirty

below. A iroolcn hoad-gear with

opening for the nose, warm night

clolheK, woolen shuuts, not many
blankets over one, but two or more
Warm ma'treaavs (cotton, wuol, or

featbera)uoderneaih and that is all

tbat Id neceasary to make one com-
fortablo and luxurious.

(tX)nlinued noxt Wftek

)

A POPULAR ACTOR
a Oallant Soldier

Goes to the Front.
anfl

pi'i

. .\i.

I'wo IbouHHUd nii iiiliir« of ihi'

.Meat WiirkiT-' I iil. ii in Imlun-
apollH TliiirMl.iy voied down a

projiii«iii .11 111 Nirlko for the ado|>-

tion of wages,

A Coatly MiBtako
llliiiidei> arc -iiiin-lliiii'.'. vi-ry . vpi ii-

nlvo (liT«>l<iii>ll> lih' Ititrll I. till' prii'i

< I II nilntakr, lull ^nn'll lo-ver be wruii(

11 lull lake Dr. King'' New l.ife I'lllt

I ir liyiiH'p'.lA, IHuinex, lleiul iltc,

l.lver or Ikmel iruubln. 'I'hey ni'

(rnllr ypt thuroujii. 115c, at A. M
lliighm llrugStmp.

The fever e|iideinle at Duller,

I'a., la Increaalng. Thrvo dralha

occured Thursday. CItliena have
raised a relief fund of |<l,2tNI.

A Filghtoned Horse,

Kunnbig like niiU down tlie tlfvl

Uuiupioglh* <weii|iaulA, or a biiiidreil

ullMr arcMentu, >ic every day oceui

rrm-m. It beliouves rvrrylukly to have

nrrllablr.Halvr handy and thrrr'n mine

I* i:ihmI »« Itiii'klrit*. Arnica Salve,

ll !:.•, I nt., SiO'ii, K"/ruia aiiil Mil-.

•ii>nplH>aia ifukkly iinilrr It nooihiiiii

rtrrt't Hie. at A, M. Ilughea Drvg

S'ori'.

I'liralile

ily anil

1..1' wa**

III .111;] p

e Minlry i io' piT-mi in nliii' dlor. iif| I loii, hiil "only a t li reati ni iil'-" In

ll ; and of I 111. ili'/ii liN Hhieli ocrur I lie ll(!hl of iiiiiderii kimn h ilu'i' H

lii'lwei'ii till' mj.'h uf llfleeil Hinr I •< 1 1 r.iillia I ly nrlaiii (hat .Napn

fiirty-llvi' one-lliird are dui' lu
1

1< mi. I im I lie. \ "ii .Nlnltke, Ceill

liiberriilimi*. In Oi rniiiny hi-
[

ltlii"li>, KiiiiT-ioi, and a ho»t of

iMi
' ii ihi. H({iH iif iMi iiiy iiml iillier pruiiiiiient piTsunagei, were

Iweiiiy llvu aliuuat half the ilcalh-
j
en-i'H iif eure, I have a long list of

are from tuberculosis.
|

Hvlii); men and women who were
Nut only is tite provaleoco of

the dii-eapo shown by tbe number
who die u( 11, but there Is evldeace

that "latent" tuberculoals occum
in Mtlil greater freqauucy among
tboHA who novor die of It, and who
usually nover even know that they

have II. Nagell concludos an ox-

(ended Inventigaliun with the

ntatuiucnt that pracllcally every

adult has latent tuberculoils.

This means that each of us has en-

I'valed In hi- liiiigH a ci .ialii iiiiin-

li.'r of tiacllll wlili ti nilnht cauiie

I 111 ilii<i'ai.i> bill wliii li OMially

iilve nil iniiibli' lii i'aii-i kept iiinli r

eiiiilriil by »;iiiid lienlth ur liy Ihi'

liruinerMur the urowtli in wlilrh

ihey are IniH'ed.

Not only Ik cunsuinptiun a coin-

mun dlKease, but it Is an InroctlnuK

disease, and this is another roaiuii

why tba public should be inier-

i'Nt4>d In it. II uaud tu bo thought

that cousumption was the type of

a hereditary disease, and only

<|K)cillod classoa or periions could

have 11, At a matt4>r of fact, nny

kind of pbyslque may be altarkcil.

I'ersona with riiiall ebests and

who Inburit a in a 1 I "ii'iiiHtlni:

p iwer" are more ai.i in

For Sale.

iit'i'iiiiii

to the dIkenHe I ban III III r^, lull iiu

one Is inilliniie I' .r iii>.|aiiii'

ca-e Im ri'piirli il 1 \ 111 In Cul.ir.iihi

III It -li.'iii; man « liui .nii;lit it iiv

oi i'iipy hn; a 1. ill wilb a e.inr.UMipJ

five Willi I'xpei liiraled his liifi'Ctlun

upon Ihe lluur. '1 be dlseane, ho«v-

giMKl oiiibulldlnR.. good
waimunifabU. in pracllcal-

plentyof rail and Imnrd : ""'y «'

'Jill aerea,uni' mile from Cnrnutle

station, .• milea below Lunisa. Ad-

joins Uucbanan farm. '.KKl acres

cleared, OU acres In grass; all in

Hood condition, 'i dwel lings.

liar Its,

i fi'iii hii,'

I

limlier, );iiiiil eoiii vein, Hoiiie friill,

jiif iiiii-t all kind-. I pull -link

n'lili"., plenty of gooil water, .'uuii-

iry mad thriiii^b llie farm. I.nnd

iiii'i' iiiiil •niiiiilli, lint an aere that

eaiiiii't I." riiliuali d. I'ur fiirlliir

ipartinilnr- apply lo IIH. t<AXliV

Nku>, Louisa, or II. H, I'urnntie,

Kinn.'r i\v.

Ciiufhii, CiilOi. aiul cmuliji'iiiiMi

Ki'W p. iipli' reah/ . «lii'ii lal.lin;

coiitfli niedloiiie- iilli. i Ih 111 l ulry '.-

Honey ami Tar, llial lin y nuil.iin

opiates which are eonHlipaliiiit In

sIdM being

for eblldren.

Tba State Klaetinn ('ommla«lon

nt Monday at i'Vankf irt to hear,

nriumenti of aitoineys for VkU

wards and White rgainat award-

1

Ing lo Dr. Hunter the lerllllosteof^

election to Congreaa In th« Kiev- ,„ ...
»nlh dUtrlCt.

|rarcnnl«lns no oplnles, ii safe

and sure and will not con>li|inte.

Poter NelUormulor, one of thej

banditt arreat<.d by th» Cblrsgo .V knln.'y or bladder tmuble can

))0l)uo last week after nn exciting always ln' cured by iiKing Foley's

man hunt In Indian), declarea Kidney Cure in time. Louisa

that be aiilhti'd In tlie Illinois
,
I'mg t'ompany.

Central train robbery ii. u \\iik'| — —
lltr, Ky., several year- aun. lli aM .Mcll \S aillCll.

KU declares Im wns nin' of I he iiii ii

who stienipli'il tu hii'd op ;> ll mill

(). train nl l'.il>;i'in'i,ir Ind
,
four

years ago. .Nelb r ler Ih eun-

tesaing lo no m my crimes Hint the

('hicago police are diaposed lo

d'lubt many of bis assertions.

pectoration, and this is dani{eiouB

only wh"n dry and pulverixed.

.^lolsl s|.utum Is iiarinli«« (unless

coughed Into Ihe f .ce or lno<!iilated

into sn open vouiid ur conimiinl-

ealed Ihroiigh a kiss on the mouth.

1

but wli. n n iiia-is of sputum, cuii-

t.iiiilii,; iiiilMiiii- uf li.u'illl, 1-1 di-

p iHJeil ill Ihr 1111 riilurs uf till'

p i-l I ItU .' ur lailw.iy i-ialiuii. and,

III I'liiii iim ilr,\ . I- limlili n 11 pun, the

ilii-l Hill- fiiriiii il ih-li iluili'j. Ilii'-e

iiiillliiii- 111 liaeilli Ihriiugli Ihe

al iiiospber.'. Mild tiny aie iiihiilid

liy all who Ineallie It. Uul-uf-

unaafe, particularly ', il"urs the infeeiiou soon bocomes

Foley's Money and
I

lu" dilute to be hariiilul except lo

the weakest systems, for a beallhy

body \* a Kerm-killing apparatus.

The disease spreads through In-

focted buildings. I.ir. Uiggi, In

NcA' York, bits ghuwn tbat in par-

ticular tenement-houses tboro

have been somolimos over a doion

snecoKsive cases.

A third reskon why every one

i.iii:lil lu kiiuw -uiiielhlug n'lniit

.un-iiiiipl lull I- Ibat 11 i.'i Mil eislly

preveiila Ml'. 1 11 fai l, ll 1.1 only he-

caiise uf Ihe.ni ni'i al i^jiiuraiin' iiml

iniiitTerelU'e abuiil It Ibat llii><

Meiidlrll dlsi'a>.i' Ih allowed to linve

Itl way aiiHiiig ni. It Is prevent-

ed in two wayi>: llrst, by doslruct-

tlunoflbu li.iuilll, and, >eoondly.

cured yoara ago, tbougb rew of

their acqualntiticos know nt ll.

The agency by wblcb euro waa
•(Tected waa once thought to be

Hoiely "good climate," But liroh-

tuor In Qermany conceived tbe

Idea, iviiicb today la almost uni-

versally accapted, that climate Is

or secondary importance, and tbat

it la the out-uf-door llfo and other

hygienic conditions, rather than
rlitnate, which perform Ihe cure.

Ill' tlien fiiri' htarli'd a ,-anaturliim,

ill l^i'.i, liaviin; llrr-t i iiri il iiiniself

"if the ilUi a-i' ill tbii. way. He put

his patient- ihriiiiKli Ihlh treatment

nnil kept t III ni (lut-nl-duors in the

itHytinie iiti long as tbe weather

was pli af-aiit. One of his patients,

Dr. Ih'ltwuiler, afterwards started

II sanatorium o( his own. Our
nodorn sanatorium treatment all

vumoB from him. Dettwelier went
further than Urehmer In tbat be

paid no atteollon to tbe weather.

Patlonts DOW even sleep out-of-

doora all tbe year round.

In this country the Hrst pbyai-

c'ian tu take up the Dettwelier

luetkod was Iir. K. 1.,, Trodean.

Hp has gradually developed the

.\iU|-(iiiilai'k Cuttag" Sanltarl ni,aii

iiisiiiiiii'iii III) iii'tlweiler princi-

pl. .\fi. i In. KiH-h In l>s| dis-

eiivinil I b" hai'll 1 le nature uf the

illM'asi', lir. 'rriiili an alMU'stabli'^h'

I'll H laliiiialury wliitii has been

til. puiiiii r III .Viiiiriian' in-.titu-

tlunn fur tlie .-rieiititlc study uf the

diseane. l>r. Uardiner, of Colorado

Hpringa, waa one uf tbe llrst tu

bavs patients sleep out-of-doors.

His results weru astonUblngly

good, and this method is now wide

ly cinpliiyed. The patient sleeps

MILLION AIRE'S POOU ilTOMACII

The worn-nut »toioach of the over

fed mlllliinalr ii> often ) ara 'ed In the

jpiihile luiniii Bi> a horrible example of

ilic evili ultendant on the posessin.i of

I jtrcat oialtii. Iliit nillliuiialre^ are not

I

the Hilly uiii'n who are Hllllcte.l with bad
^l|||nllella. The propertiun i- far ureater

' iiiii'iiig Ihe toiler-. 1
'

,

-|..'i -in and Indi-

i£i'-tliin are rmiip'inl aii.uM^ ihe-i- penpli

.

mill Ihey sillier liir '^di-i- tuiliire ihiiii

llii' lllillloiuiire mill'-.- IIh'V iivail llnlll-

-•Ur- 1)1 a -tJiiiilaril iiii'ilirine like

l-ri.i'ii'< August Klower, » liieli liu- In 1 n

> f;iviirit« household renicdv lur all

[-Iiiniacli Iro'iblea for nvrr tliirly-ii\e

years. August Flower ioiim'S the lor, 1

1

liver, tliua creating appetite and insur-

ing perfect digattlon. It tones and
vitalizes ttie entini system and niakea

life worth living, no matter what your

tation. TOk! bottles, arc; regular size,

7«c.

Brumberg's

Fifty men wauled nl unre to

work on ralirund.

KiN.NKH A ^|l'C|.OsKK^ .

Kiiiner, Ky.

A Timely Topic.

.M tills Hensiiu of coughs and
I "Ills It is well lo know thai Fuley's

lluiiey and Tar is the greatest
i

''.v forlifying the system lo realst

Tno report of Funnb Ak-IsIhhi

Poslniasler (ieni'i al ItriHlnwuii tile

s.'aiiilal- 111 Ihi' |',)-|.(i|ili'|. |i,.|,,ii'. -
i , ,. .111,1

mentwasmveu to the pre s last
throat aud lung remedy. Itcures "»«'- tonsuniplives^huuia Imvo

niglitin Waahington, Accompany <|iilekly and prevents s.Tlons re

iHiiliNfrom a ciild. Iiuu.sa Drug
' Cunipany.

In every town
and villai^c

may be liaj,

tlie

Miea

Axle

Giwsa
th;it makes your

liorscs glad.

Apples Cuminjf.

A carload of choice winter ap

p i H, llaldwins, llrei'iilngs, Ac, will

III' on sale soon at Kioise slure.

ICIuisu linpruvi'lUenl Co.

Boticr Than a Plaster. 1

A pbee of llinnel dampene.r
Willi Cbainheiliilii s

and biiniid nil Hie rll'i i

lii'lh r lliMii II I'i, 1-1.1

ll " k anil ii'i' I'.iiii-. In

Tain ihilii

led parts. Is

lur a lame
111, ^ll|.. III

ehesi, i'.iiii llaiiii li.is iiu -ii|>i'iiur

as a lull 111 II II I for (he n lief of deep
seul'iil, iiiiiseular and 1 linuiiiall.-

pains. For sale by A. ,\l, liltgbeH.

Have you ie«n tbotl^
Dougbnutf at tba l«n|i

iloloilli

paper spit-cups, wblcb, with the

expictiirutlon, should ho burned

dully
;

ap.trtmenis wliic'i hsvo

been uccupi'd b,v coiisiiiujillvi's

r-ilioiild be reported tu tin' Imal

I'liard of health »nd pmperly illa-

iilficled. Hpittili).' npiiii Ilie llmr

-liuiild be pr venl.'ii. Itiii nrdl

naiieei- »j;aiiis( spiliiiii;, lu he 1 Ili'C-

I

tlx.' and I iifore.'d, must liiiit ho

I

sustained by an educated pulilk-

M'litinient.

(hir iiiu'-t im|i"rt.tiil and ini-

iiiedlale r.'sonrce, liowever, is lu

defei hive lallier than olTeusivo

warliire. If We keep "In condl-

lluii," vv.'C.iii sal.'ly resist the at-

tacks not only of tnberclu-ljiollll

but uf other germs aa well.

Nut uniy Is conaumptlon a pre-

ventable dlaaaae, It la now known

lu be a curable dlasaae. But it

llortlmer Kaphan.

Mr. Mortlmpr Kaphan, whoorKsnlzed
the Boldier-actor,.' rompany whii-h went
to the front,8»y8 In a letter to Dr. Hart-
man In regard to Pemna: " I especially !

apprscUte Perana at thia aeason when
I am liable to eolds,congh8 and other
catarrhal affections. Peruoa is such an
admirable medicine for theseeomplslnta
tbat I aball not fall to make free use of
it whenever tbe alightest symptom of
cold annoya me. All people of my pro*

'

feaaion have a great dread of a cold, aa It

'

i;i-norally entirely dlaablea tbem from
|

theirdutloa. Theaotordependsaomnoh
upon the clearness of voice that a congb '

i
or cold is an unmitigated calamity. I

j

am told by members of my profession i

tbat Pemna ia a reliable remedy for la

'

grippe." Mr. Kaphan's address U 1«
WeatOith street. New York City.

|A Ixiok of lectures on "Winter Ca»
tarrh" will he .m-nl fri'i. liy The Peruna

'

Ifedicino i'".. I "iiiiu I'll-.. I liii.i I i

There la great excitement over
tho new gold Held in Apache
canyon in tbe Cebolln mountains
eait of Hillaboro, N. M. Newa
flret came In l«if than a week ago
and now 500 peraooB are on tbe

ground,

CLIMATIC CURES.
'J1ie Influence of climatic comlitlonH

in the cure of consumption is very iiiiieh

overdrawn. Tlic jinor p,iilent aii l the

rich patient, tisi. ran do niiKli heller at

home by proper attcnilnn to food iligcs-

lio.i, .mil a regular nil' 111 OiTinrn Sjriip.

Free .'X[ii'i'iiiraliiiii in llii' iiiuriiinjj 1-

mad.' I'l'Tlaiii hy iicniian Syriip, sn l^ a

good night's resi ^iid tbi? uh>eiii'e el

that weakening cuugh an I dchililalliiK

niglit sweat Kettless nights and the ex

haustion due to coughing, the gaaa'cst

langer and diead of the connnminlve,

can be prevent edor (topped by Liknig

German tiyrup liberallr and regiilaily.

Should you be aUe tu go to a warmer
clinic, you »lll find that o{ the hnuunds
of consumptives there, tbe few who are

beneltted and regain strength are those

whoiw German Syrup. Trial bottles

; ri.ti.lursi/e,7.'c.

Five hundred policemen will

guard I'resldent Uoosev.lt while

bo attends the funeral of bis uncle

in New York.

Bi|t

NEW PREMIUM OFFER.

Sanili \<.'»s Will Distribute

(lifts Aiiiunjtst Its Subscribers.

.More

(In Feb. 25th, 11104, we will dis-

trihule the following live premi-
ums:

1. Lady s' ur Gent's Fine Watch and
Chain.

i. Sewing Machine.

Laleai Webster's Inlernatiunal

Dictionary, price 112 60; or 1,'>-

vul. get Chaa. Dickens' works,

bound in cloth; or 12-vo1. set

Hir Walter Scott'a Waverly
novels.

4. One «et each ot Rogers Bros,

sliver knives, forkg and tea

spoons.

.'). F^ancy $10 enameled Iron clock,

8-day,

A number is given with each

dollar paid on subscri pi imi ln'tween

Aug. JItii and the date ahuve men-
tioned. The deei-ion as to the live

persons who will reeeivo Ihe gifts

will then be reached by the same
plan that was u ted by Iho News
in making tbu award of the line

gold walch last May. Pay up and
lake advantage uf this opportunity

to get something fur nothing.

RUTS
The walking sick, what

a crowd of them there are

Persons who arc thin and
weak but not ' sick enough
togotobed.

"Clirciiiic cases" that's

what the doctors call thcin,

which in common English
means - long sickness.

To stop the continued

loss of flesh they need

Scott's I'lmilsion. Voi- the

feeling of weakness they

need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets

thin :ind weak persons out

of the rut. It makes new,

rich blood, strengthens the

nervvs and gives appetite

for ordinary food.

,

Scott's Emulsion can be

taken as long as sickness

lasts and do good all the

time.

There's new strength

and llesli in every dose.
;

i

We will be glad i

to send you a few
doses free.

j

tufe lK.lt It". I'iiUiTe In
I

.Till .t * Ill.cl L, .III it.P

wmi'iT' ,1 rMtv Ix'tlle ll

Kiiuil..-.ii ).'ii 1.0V.

SCOTT & HOWNE,
|

Chemists,

40« Pearl St., N. Y.

SOc sad II I all ^Ubli.

A<k your druggist for Irat l^ru-

M AlmaiMcfer i9«4.

A Timely SuggeaUon. .

This is the season of Ihe year
when the prudent and cnieful

housewife replenishes iier supply
of Chamborlaln'a Cough Hemcdy.
It is sure tu be needed before the
winter is over, and results are
much more prompt and satisfac-

tory w inn It Is ke|it at hand and
given as suiiii as t be cold is cuii.

Iraeti'il and befuri' il ha- liecoiiii

-I'llli'il In the sy-teiii. In almost
every In-laiice a sever.' cold may
bo warded off by taking this

remedy freoly as goon as the first

Indication of the euld appears
There is no danger in ^riviiif; It to

children for it contains nu harm-
lets .substauce. It is pleasant lo

take—both adulls and children
liko it. Buy It and you will get

tho best, It always cures. For
sale by A. M. Hoghes.

A steamer arriving at Victoria,

li. C, from the Orient, brings news

that China Is collecting a war fund

and otherwise preparing fur hos-

tilities with Russia.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests all classes uf food, tones
and sirougthens the stomach and
ilig.'KilvH organs. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Indigeslion, i^loinueh 'I'rou-

Ides, and makes rich red blood,

health and strength. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure rebuilds wornoul tis-

sues, purifies, strengthens and
sweetens tbe stomach. Gov, 0. W.
Atkinson, of W. Vs., ssys: "1

have used a number of bottles of

Kodul Dyspepsia Cure and have
found it to be a very elTectlvn and.
Indeed a powerful remedy for

Htuiuacb HllmonlB. i recommend
it to my frleiids." Hold hy tbe
Ijouisa Drug Company.

It Is understood that Lord

Roberts") will shortly r, tdtin

Cuiumander-iu-Chlef of the Uritish

army.

How to Prevent Crouo.

It will b.. guild news to tlie moth-
ers ut - mall children to learn tbat

croup can bo prevented. The llr

sign of croup is hoarseness. A
day or two tiefore tho attack the
child hecotiies hoarse. This ia soon
followed by a peculiar rough ciiiigli

(iive riiaiiiliiiriain's Cungh Ueiiie-

dy fri'i'ly as snuii as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after tin

rough cinigb npieirs, and it will

dispel all symptoms uf croup. In

this way all danger and anxiety
ma.v he avoided. This remedy is

used by many thousands of moth-
ers and has never been knuwn to

fall. It is, In fact, the only rume
dy that can always be depended
upon and that Is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by A. M
Hughes.

One fireman was killed and sev

en others were injured In CIncin

nnti Thursday while flgbtlng a

lire wblcb destroyed a cigar liox

machine factory. Tho property

loss was »80,000.

One Hundred Dollars a

is Ihe value II. A. Tisdale,

Obnrlln M. Carter, rormer Cap
tsln ot Engineers, U. 8. A., was
released from tbe Federal prison

at Fort Leavenworth Saturday

Ho look a train forOhicago.

Box.

Hum
mertun. S. C. places on DeWltl's
Wileh lliizel Salve. He says: "1

bad the piles fur years. I tried

many doctors and medicines, bul

all failed except DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. II cured me." It Is

a combination of the hea'Ing prop
eriiesof Wileb Hazel with anti

si'iitlcs and einollleiits; relieves

and permanently ciiiei blind,

bleeding, Itching and protruding
piles, sores, cuts, brulnes, eczema
salt rheum and all skin diseases.

Sjid by the Louisa Drug Company

Tbe efforts of Alfred Dreyfus to

secure a revision uf his sentence

have been crowned with success

Tbe French Minlaler of Justice has

submitted the dossier to a com
mission for examination.

Good For Children
A TlioaMRd Dollar's Worth of Good.

A. II. 'riiurnea, % well Icnown

ci.al mx ralor of BufT.Io, O, writes, The P'PiMnt lo tako and harmless

., , . ,. „,.,, , 1,1 , One Minute Cough Cere kIvi'S lui-
" have been slllict.'d w th k i nev i> , ii » i. n >mediate relief In all la-es of
and bladder liunble for y.'srs,

: i'„ugh. Croup and Latirippe be-

pa-sini; kfi's^el or siunes Willi e.\-
^ cause It does not pass Immediately

eriielaliin: pain. 1 gut nu relief i"'" U"' elumaoh, but takes elTecl

from iii.'iiieiiii s until I lie^iiii tak-

liii; Kiil.'y's Kldii.'y Core, then Ihe

result was surprlsiii,!{. .\ few

doses start.'d the brick dust lik.>

right ntthe seat of tho trouble.
It draws out the Inflammation,
b.'als and soullies and cures per-

maiieiiily by eiinlillug the lungs lu

cunlriliule pure life-giving and

line stones and now 1 have no ^ l"f»"»'«'n'ni» oxygen t o tbe

, , ij„ ., _i ,, ,
I iilood and tissues. Dr. Armstrong

pain across my kidneys and « leel
,

, i^^„„ prescribes It daily
Use a new man. It has done melan^ ,gyg ,|,„ro is no better cough
a litWO worth of good." Louisa i remedy made. Bold by tbe Lou Iss

Drug Company. ^ |
Drug Company

I RONTON, OHIO.

Living 50 close to this

store as you do, you can

not afford to stay away.

We show a very extensive line of up-to-date

Clothing; Hats, Shirts, Underwear

and all kinds of wearing; apparel for the muscular sex,

with prices lower than this kind of goods can be

bought anywhere in this section of Kentucky
and West Virginia.

Give us a trial—on good size purchase we will al-

low part of your part.

Besides a big saving on prices our merchandise is

more reliable, and our assortment far more extensive.

We have the largest and most extensive

Merchant Tailoring

Department
in this part of the State. Our makes are the best. All

work guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Look at

our line when die rqntsentative calls—it will pay you.

A, J. BRUMBERG,
Ironton, Ohio.

Clothier - Hatter • Furnisher.

C. &0.
Ciiesapeake & Ohio R'y

KENTUCKY DIVISION.
BIO BANDIT DISTRItTT.

Westward.

39 37 stations

Eastward

36 38
08600

1 an ,•) 2.')

1 411 3.'>

1 4a:5iW

1 ISS5S0
1 SH;5A.S

2 04 .5 SU
'2 11 II IMI

•J 17(112

2 2.i«20

2 UT (1 29

2 :hi fl :tl

2 -14 11 :i(l

2 4a 1)41

2 ,1(1 ll 4N

;l no ll
.')2

»av»A7
» 1017 03

!) 2.S 7 20

;) X> ; 2.'i

3 .W 7 411

Whitehonse
Richardson
Peach Orch.
Richardson
(Jeorges Cr.

Kise
QaUnp
Chapman

Turchlight.
Tunnel Sid.

Eloise

Xjoaisa

Potter
Fuller

Catalpa
Cnrniitt

Buchanan
Kavauaiigh
Burgess

Lookwood
Bar. Br'ch.
Hainp.jnnc.
Catlttsbnrg
Asblaud

UtUlTlS
UOStSS
10 Ml
ID :i7 ll.'i:

1U27B42
10 24 6 W
I01862X
10 10 6 as

10 0^820
U.WHIS
U54 6U»
OuOeOfi
88«ISS1
«86849
»81 544
tatisse
« 19 888
l)IB88«
910 83)1

808818
8 89 818
S47'8 0O

8 42,4.V>

8 3Uj4 40

Trains ^7 and ttH are local freight trains

and do not carry iiassengers.

H. C. BOUOHTON. .Superintendent,

S. .1. Justice. Ajjent. Lonisa, Kv.

Norfolk & Western.

Ry TT Sohedale in effect Aug.Rv tV
80, 1903.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers between Gol-

nmbus and Roanoke, and between

BlaefleM aad Cincinnati wHkeal ckanfc.

Leave Kenota central time, Wcit Boaod.

No. 3. daily, 8:,"i."i a m—arriven at Col-

nmbnsH:80a m. Pnllman buffet car

Hoanoke to (JolnmbOB; arrive Ciuciunati
via Portsmouth 10:00 s. m. Pullman
Sleeoers to (.'iiuinnati

No. 88, 6:30 a m.—daily except Snn-
ilay. ArriTeaColuiiibasll:86ain Par-
lor Car Keuova to Colnmbos.

3:10 pm.—No. II, daily except Snn-
day, arrives Olnmuns 7;.").') p m; (on

bnudav' this train h>in no connection he-

yond Portemmiih fur ( iilumbiislarhveK
t^uclunatitl:2(i p m, via PortsmoDth &
Cincinnati divieion. Parlor Car Keno-
va to (HnoinuatL

luye Ktoota Ceatrii TIaie. Eait Bound.

11 :iiil a m.—No 4, daily. Nnrfnlk ex-

pri's..* fur Itiiauokc, Lviii htmi>;. Ku-h-

uiiiiid auu Norfolk, fnlliiiau nlwpers

Culambiu to Roanoke without change.

!4:30 a m.—No 8, dailv, for Blnefield.

Pocahontas, Roanoke, Lynchbnrg, and
all intermediate stations.

N. D. MAKER, Qeneral Suiwriu-

teudent, Roanoke, Va.

ALLEN HULL, DivisioD Passenger

Amnt Coinmboa. Ohia

Stewart tc Stnwart.

A.ttorneya and Ooud-

sellors at Lain.
'lOUISA KY.

Alexander Lajkey.
ATrORMSY AT LAW,

Loui«A » • 1 KlHTiDKt

When.

ineeba shave

Ronienilier tlu' Toiisnriiil I'lirlnr

in ArliugtoH Hutfl, onruir Main-

Cross and Perry utiet-ts.

IRA WELLHAN,
Proprietor =

»«4

A. P. Baufield,M.D.,
Buchanan, Ky.,

Offers priifosHlnnal sei vices. Apv-
clal allvnlloii given dl.Hiiasi's of the
Kyo, Ear, Throat, iNasal Cavities,
and chest, fiyea teated and glastei
accurately fitted.

At offloa in Catletteburg 'every
Taesday and Friday.

H. 0. GBA9B.
DENTIST

tiOursA.: Ey.

Am better preptre4l
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work in
the IlK.NTAL IINB
liiKirsl-e'lassBtyle,

TIP MOORK,

Attorney at Law,^
Bl.AINli. Kt.

Colliictions lu Kastern Keittueky
given special atteutlou.

H. C. SULLIVAN.
Jlttorneyat IjCJYr,

LOU'BA, KsNTCCIt

DR. FRED. D. MARCUM.
Physiolan and Burgeon.

Louisa, K.v.

irr.";'?^'"'^*"''"'?''''"'^'

h^i M , „„ |,»a«|i, 4 4r.

1.
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BIG SANDY NEWS.

featored at tht posloBoe at lAotaa

Ky^MMoond^ilMs matter.

PnblUhed Eroty Friday Bjr

H.F. OONLEY,
Editor and Proprletoi

OFFIUK!—OrNSKlX'S BU>CR,

Msin Street, Louiva, Kentncky.

U, A. K. liosllc, of Kast I'oiiit,

Ky.,l8 manajfiT for Johiisou, Kloycl

IHke, Knott, MagoOla and Martin

coantlee.

Tkrmb:—One dollar per year, In

advance.

Advertising ntea fnmlihed npoa
applioatton.

FRIDAY, DEC. 4, 1903.

Democratic Ticket.

Kiir Trcsldviit It; I'.'Ul :

JUDGE Al/ro.N U. 1-AUKEll,

—or—
SEN. ABTHUK V. GORMAN.

Uiipri'sentallveB Soiitli, Jamos,

Hlanltiy and Hopkins, of thu Km
lucky (leli'Katlon, have rnt;aRC(l

permaiiuiit iniartiTS for the rcuular

8«8Bloii HI I III! Carlo flat!<, Sixteen

and 1 atrenia.

Con^rei-innn Kclioe liaa \vun

assigneil to tlio Commltti'es on

For»ii(f!i .\!Tili« iiiid Kxpi'iiililuri'

In Att'ii- 1 iiiral l)i'|ii<rtiiit>iil. Mr,

Hopkins Is un tiie Invalid Pension

t'onimilli

The .Si;iti' Kliotl.in Ciinimlsslon

has H\v,iril"il Ic) I'r, (imifrcy Hui

UT tllf I tllil iltr III I'li'l-tioll to

ConK!'-H In llic iilli illslrict

Dr. Huiilir 1> fi ia>i nijilit for

Wa«lilngton,:iiiil il i- picili.il.h. tliiii

no further cunti si u 111 lio nuidr by

D. C. Edwiiids.

Deam of Dr. CalUhan.

The Nkws Is publi-liint! aiiolhi r

article about the pri'ventlon and

cure of conaumptlon. It i« from a

pronilhent man who has been cur-

ed of tbe awful disease, and it is

therefore practical and to tbe

point, and comprehenilble to

everybody. We believe no greater

Service uan be done for our people

than to convey foil infOrmatiou as

to the trae nature of tuberculosis,

to tbeend tbat It may be cared,

avoided, preventt>d, and Anally

erHdicHiod. its Insidious nature

makes it one of the most deadly

funs of lilt' liuniiin rnL'('. Thero lire

many olil ihcnri, ^ aliuut Ihf dl-

Hi'iisrlliHt lU'ii; lu lir abaiiduiiod.

The fact tlial ^(lllll intinbtT or

nil-Ill liorri of a laniily huvi' dii.'d of

cniiitUiuplliMi hIiouIiI nut be acci'pi

od as si'a)lii); a lik>' faU< lor nil the

others of that huiisihold. The

articles wo arc piibllshlnf; oxplain

how to prevent the contaKlon thai

14 causing the slow but ci>rt:iin

death of entire families. Every

consomptive owes it to his or ber

f«aii!y and friends to use every

possible precaution BgaloBl scatter-

ing the germs of this terrible mal'

ady. "
)

PRE8Tl)XSBrR0.
A few days ago our dear Dr. I

S. Calllhan of this place, after a

brief Illness piis-id Into ilie (iteat

lieyond, from whence im Irnveler

returns. I was shoc ked on hearint;

of his sudden depnrture. I have

known him from IMN np In his

lealli. Ill' liiid been my family

I'hv^li'ian eser >lni'e be eame here.

I'lii^ r''ULilry H ill miss bim" is

the expression all over tho couulr.i

.

The people are Indebted tn him for

what be has done for them while

he was able to ride he went to all

classos, pay or no pay. After

years of hardsibips he became so

disabled bo could not go 90 much.

He had a large practice lu his

active days and a good practice up

to his death.

He leaves a lot of good friends

besides bis own dear children,

lias two sons, one Is In the service

iflheC. *0. R. R. The other,

Dirwln, has not completed his

medical course yol and was at

MU'innall at the time of hU
father's (b alb. He could only (je

home in lliiie to see his rathe

body laid to re-il. l>lil not even

Ket to say farewell. His ilaiinnler

Miss HIrdie was liis youngest and

was keepinji bouse lor lier father.

The writer was at Ihelr house sev.

I'ral times since the death of Mrs,

Caliban, and Ulrdle was always

courteous and kind to rao and all

others that went to see them.

She deserves much credit for the

care of her dear old father and

should be long remembered by ber

brothers and sisters. One sister Is

married to Dr. Gardner, « well-to-

do merchant of our town. Another

married Mr. Buck Martin, of

Heaver, a partner of HI Fltr.-

patrick In a store In I'restonsburg.

liallard Carter, who married the

other ilau(;hter is one i f our best

citizens. Mr. Carter and lir.

(iardiier are members of the Ma-
in. Ic Kraternlly. The writer Is

glad to say tbat all the families

are doing well. T. W. Elliott.

(MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.) WEEK OF DECEMBER 7th.

I BARGAINS OF GREAT MAGNITUDE.
Monday we start another week of unusual activity and record brctkiriR of s.tlcs.

which has been the order for many weeks--Iast year's or last week's record is

not good enough for "The Big Store." Every energy is exerted at all times to

increase its usefubess and elevate the standard of the store's service, .is evidenced

by the interesting news of to-day's showing, which will greatly increase the pres-

tige of our new departments and compel the attention of the shrewdest buyers.

ReMARKABUE BUACK 5IUK SALE NOW ON.
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS A present for Mother, Sister or Sweetheart.
Read this st.itement of cold facts: The entire stock on h.ind ot one of Americas foremost
manufacturers of (Corticelli Silk Mills) Fine Black Silks at an unusual discount. It is

without question the LARGEST SILK PURCHASE ever attempted in West Virginia.
There are several hundred pieces, and only the extremely low prices tempted us. Come
and see the wonderful display on our counters. -* J* ^ j» jt

Hats

Caps.

:: I Our Toy Department is now Open, in Our Basement.
A PLACE WORTH VISITING. USE STAIRWAY. DOLLS, GAMES,

ANIMALS, PLAY THINGS. FANCY GOODS.
Come in to see this magnificent display, and, of course, you will bring in the "wee folks"
—it will be an indefinable and indescribable pleasure to them, and much they will see and
show you that perhaps you overlooked. There is plenty to see. to admire, to enjoy and
to please. Note the prices marked, they are irresistably attractive because of their littleness.

liUllliRICK'S

PATTERNS.BIG STORE. Valentine, Newcomb & Carder,
Huntins^ton, - - w. Va.

store closes at 6 p. m. J» J* > j* ,^ CAbb FOR DECEMBER FASHION SHEETS.

r

r
t
r
r

NEW FALL LINE JUST IN. \

Among others we have the

"Horse Show'' Shape I

in Brown and Black at

$2.00 and $1.75

Boys' Yachting Caps at 25c each. :

OUR NEIGHBORS.

IRAD.

F. M. MeComIs l8 visititi); hi

daughter, Mr;*. Eainia Ilayt's uf

Adams, who has lyphuid fovur.

Q.J. Whltt Is improving.

Mrs. Sarah Hhorl, of Yatesvllle

who ha^ been vialtlng ber aick

brother at this place returned

home Friday.

Bascom Wbitt Is on tbe sick list.

Married, on tho 28 Inat, Mr. Jay

Carter to Miaa Susie Bafl. Tbe
groom It tbe son of Jamea Carter

of Sand Branch. The bride la thu

daughter of Kizle Ball of this plxcp.

May happinvBB bo theirs.

Z. T. Moorp is on tliH niik list.

.Mrs. Wlllliun Copley littli'

d:iU(,'IUi-r arc un llii' -^ii-li list.

Jolm Modii' is also very ^lcll.

Uiii Jordan and wife of Catlvits-

burgare vialtlng relatives here.

X. .\

Stephen Gammon, a deaf mute

at Kullt-rton, Oreenop county,

drank a quart ot common whisky

nt onu timo and died in two hours

atiirward. He became uncon-

I'luug in ten mInuteK and never

regained consclousneHa. He was
forty years of Hg«>,

A Costly Mistake.
Illiiiiiltis lire "nincliMK s very i xpcn-

slvc- Oi'i'asiuniilli lilc Usi'li i.~ tlic prici

of a Hiiitoke. but VDii'll jii'vcr lie n ront:

ir jou take Dr. Ivin^' - New Life I'ill^

for Dyspppsiu. i»i/./,inc-p, lload iclic,

l.jvor or Itowi'l iroiiltlet:. Tiiey itn

gentle yet ihonm^li. 'Jjc, ul A. M
Hughes DruK Stn^ .

U ADMUS.

1^1 TB. Mollie Vanhorn, of Wubb
vllle. has bben visiting here.

M<8a Dosia Rice, of FalUburg,

passed through here earoulu to

JeUle.

J. B. Ball called on Mils Ullte

Blffe Sunday.

W. V. Boh«rt8 made a flyilig

trip to Callettiiburg last wi-eb.

Mrs. MHltle Riley vUiteU home

folks last week.

Alrii. Clara Biluy is on tho sick

list.

Udii Viiniiorn i£ h.iullng logs for

W. (). Iloherts.

'I'he niiiX'rs eiin'i siippl.v liie de-

m in<l for coal sini-ti the nnuw.

John and El. Short are hauling

eo3.\.

Logan Cookaey was shopping In

Aillsburg.

Mlaa Nellie Conley baa returned

home to spend holidays.

C. B. Stewart purchased a line

hbrie from W. V. Roberts.

Bob Cooksuy. of OingeBS.W. Va.,

Is visiting friends nt this piHcc

nine, lilack i;}e.

One dose of.Ayei's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
nignt coughs of children.

No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all

tffections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.
" I h%f* nam) Ar«r'* riicrrf IVrtnrnI in mf

f»mllT for ritfltl frnrn Tlicn I- i)>.iliiiit; i..iiinI

to tl for vn,.ji.. Hiul I . til., t .)..<; fxr rhll-

draa."- Mli-^. W. II. J.m mkk. M. li->. Aim.

fore

Night Coughs

makie.

Farmers sue rubl)inK their hand
ariiund h good old faBhioned tire,

enjuying (heir "hOg and hominy
There uas prea^hingat Elizabeth

.SHtur(iny and .Sunday. Rev, M. A
Hay was elected moderator for the

ensuing year.

J. £. Skaggs. our hustling mer
chant, oonlemplates moving to

WbltebouM.
W. A. Hay was talking of going

to Medical College, but ban bought

a box of Indian Boot rillit from N
Sparks and says be will try them
Brst.

Jeff Skaggs has moved into his

new bouse on Menifee .Sparks'

place.

Wo learn timt .MillanI I '\ lie |iul

aIl<'^^ C(j|lar (in islder Crueket, ii

"liatierilav Saint," a (ew day» ago,

It wa- niaile ot four flngers and a

thumb. Sue?

LewiB Skaggs, of I.ewi^ county

was visiting here recently. UowIb

cast bis flrst vote Nov. 3d for Bel-

knap and felt proud of the accom.

pllshmeot until he got caught in a

hollow log trying to catch a rabbit.

Lewis tried praying, but nothing

would budge talm until he remem-
bered voting IbeRepobllcan ticket,

when ho felt so little that be slid

right through. Uncle Ed,

CHESTNUT.

The river Ib frozen over hero at

Chestnut Swirl and "Uncle Jack"

had to move his store boat to the

opposite side of the river.

JefT Brown, of W. Va., is visiting

n intivea on Lo4t croek.

Charlie i'ruBlon, of W. Va.,is vis-

iliriK here.

Harry l-"anriiii is preijarlny to go

tl) huuselieeplM),' iin Ciieslniit.

Kreilille I'annin and wife vlsitid

their parent-^ at iliclinrii^nn Hulur-

day.

T. il. Saiisoiii and uire visited

Jan)e>. (iecirKi) and wife iSunday.

Joiin Murray and wife wont to

Uichardson Saturday.

Work on the tresllu here has

about closed on account of cold

weather.

Wm. Taber, of W.Va.,hRii moved
t'l Jack Beasley'it farm on Grargea

creek.

(^lile n eniw'il of hiinli rs Umk In

ThHiiksgivlii^' HlMiut riclii Lere ia«i

Thursday, i'li.y Kille.i several

rabbitp, but inailei|.iail liiinlink' a

Bperlaily.

liUt UB hear from Cow.

Bruddur BoneB.

Two men were killed and one

fatally Injured in a coilision be-

tween an esBtbuund freight and a

work train on the .Norfolk & West-

ern road east of Portsmouth Hun-

day. The dead are Engineer C. C,

Miichoil, of Kenova; Fireman

Frank8ullivan,uf Kenova, Brake-

man Kliswick was fatally Injured,

Both enginu'i were <lem»li8bed.

Tiie property loss is |4U,0U0,

Bopresentative Hopkins has re-

ceived notice from the Post-oflice

Department that service on tbe

daily mall route twtweeo Salyera-

villo and Caney would t>egin De-

eeinber 1. The service has been

held up fur some time because

department thojght Ihe bids for

carryint; ton bi(;h. When Mr.

Iliipklns explained the dllllenltle-

ut the route the department issued

orders eslablishing the Bervlce.

U8 today that it was indeed nice to

be Invited to a dinner and then

receive five dollars for coming.

Tbe dffterent churches ot PatntB-

vllle are working in harmony
which is very gratifying to our

people.— I'a i n t s v 1 1 1 e Com m e re i al

,

Incorporation artieies have been

filed fur the West Virginia and

Kentucky Fire Brick Comi>any, nf

Carter eounty, witli *2.'i,()(io capital

stock. I.. S. Vincent and M. K.

Christian, uf Carter, and O. K.

Burni), ot Huntington, W. Va., are

the incorporators.

Out at Durbin, .Sunday, Gypsy
Adams, aged li, was probably

fatally woundxd by the accidental

diBcburge of a shotgun In tiie

bands of iier brother Kibby, aged

16. He was cleaning the gun,

when it wont otT, the liharge alrlk-

ing tho little girl In tho side of the

head.''

STOP AT BROWN'S
For the finest Clotliin;,', Ihits Cloaks, Ladies'

Gents' and ChiUlren.s" Shoes.

.\ pi'tltinn la being clrculiiied

asking tile railroad company to

make the Btation no thi^ side uf

Paint Creek. It is hard to tell on

11^^
which side of the croek the bridgb

' will be built but one thing Is aure,

it will have to be buBl aomowbere
vef)\ shortly. It would be more
convenient for our people to have

the depot on this side of the oreek.

—PaioUvillo Herald.

Jackson, Ky., Nov, 30.—Lolan

Bryant, aged aevenleen, and hU
little Bister, Bged twelve, were

playing at l>elng soldiers early

Itii^ rnwrmil;;, when a shutgun In

ilie liand.. ul tlie lioy was dischart;-

I'll -i> eliise tu the liltle i;lrl that

>he wa^ I il ei ally turn lu pieces.

Tlie w hole luaii even to the wad-

ding of tile t;iin I nil ri il the ciiild's

body, killing 111 r instantly. The

boy explains that be did not know

the gun was loaded.

MI'S Emogene Bolt, of Bolufork,

and Mr. Demp Davis, of this clly,

were united In marriage Sunday.

The marriage ceremony wsa pro-

nounced by Rev. P. E. Tliornbnrg.

The bride who Is a very handsome
juunglady, looked well In a dark

blue lallor-mado cloth. Only the

immediate relatives and friends

witnessed the ein niuny. The
hap|iy euuple will at once go tu

huii-i keeping here.—Avbland In-

dependent.

The Eloise Improvement Co,

Louisa, Kentuckv.

Jay H. Norlhup. I . T. D- Wollacf, C.

S(ir.'tjr>

T. Vaui;lian,

Siiif M«iu(r

I You Will

1 1 Who Wear Clothes. |sieep SOUfldly

.\ wedding which oieurnd
W'l iliiesday nitf ht at ihe bunie of

I lie lirldi s failiiT on I'.ifil Fol k,

will ba of interest to many of our

reader", uaB that of Wililrim II.

Ilogan and the charning daugh-

ter of'Capt. Ed Davis,Hisa Thnrss.

Both of the party are prominent.
, , . ,, , .,,,,,„,

', ., , ... I

ul.iinliir (or .f lii,i)i"i,

in society circles and belong to the
| , ^

l>est faiuiiieB in the Kist Fork '
"

Vi^lley. Mr. Hogan is a splendid

fariiier-Hnd stock buyer Brd{has a

boBt uf friends throughout tbe

country.—Catlettsburg Press.

A fine si'k'rtioii of tho lati-.-t ilrc--> l:iiii!>, zilic-

lino, broadcloth, trecol ;iik1 faiK_v jjoihIs at rca-

.sonable prices. The larirt'-t line of Fits and
dress skirts ever slinwii in Li iii^.i. Come and

satisfy your.sclf.

I iiu •ji,.!leiil Unr and i« if.-. |

lailornii; •li.iuid rerlitinly apis'nl

lerv siriingly. Alwit>> tn.-.leraie

ill piiieii, n|,-lodntH ni .lyle iin l

|u>ltvriu. eiilufortiiiile and iM rtirl

llttinK Kannentt It ti new In,;))

time til iinler full iiiel niiiler

eluthliiK anil even We luive

k"K»l» tusnlt everylicKly. fmni Hi.-

• I'ni'l laniiK til tlii'-e Ibal ili iiianil

t Atii lllf -tyles

iiiii iiew line lias never brru

KUriKUvail.

Wiit for Mr. P. E. jHhmns.

jroo

Haas, Schwartz & Co.,
Ku-lii..nal,|,. Tai|..i-

I'liHTSMOCTll. iillio

If |.rii|ii>ilv 11 .iir.sl othfrwiao.

lUnliiir.Ili 111' ^il I.. .1.. ... f..r 11,,. re la

I III Il Ml 'T^f,.
|
rM|«Tly

a ' .
.i' ! n\,. xi.ti witiii.iil W'triiiug.

ii ' 'I :> iHid'iiiiut.i Lvi

II '1 .1 y.Mir family nininst

kle tn. \im uf lite iir linK

f i-riiiHTty liy (Ire. tornado

•>r liuhlnih^'. »ihI yon in-. I i,

:it»tiii iiiiytl.iiiK I Hin |if|.iu. 1 I

xU kw:. hiNiuiiiiee

illl l>StR«>a plHisil III ,m<i of Uie

l*rKei.| and Ih-iI ('oni|Niniiii in tbe world.

F. T. 0. WALLACE, JR.,

om... „ver B..I1I. Ilnrchi'tt'i. Htoi*,

I-'iiiMi. Kentnckr

It

• Il .'.T It .

• i 111" (. lll(

• '

II* eeli-Ul.

•
j

1 1-* mete

a

" irr r

write

Lexington, Ky.—Attorney John

il. John>, of tills city, received a

telegram from Little Rock, Ark.,

that the Jury in the case of Ij. H.

Illekey agalnBt the Choctaw,

Oklahoma and OuK itiilruad Com-
pany, iiad (;lveii a verillet (or tiie

The •nit arii-e

out ii( an injury su»lained liy

Hickory, while a passenger on the

road about ei^iliteeii ininillH a^o,

he recelvint; injuries wliieli re--ult-

ed in paralyKlB of the brain, since Bsid.—Courier Jinirnai

wliii'h time ho has been at St.

Joseph's iloipital. Mr. Johns Is

a native of Prestonsburg.

D. BROWN CO. t Advice to the Aged.
A»» brings lnnnnltl»«. itiiPai Hiul-

SUh iMwcU
cruMlTUMPII) i.ivi:m

»cak lililnc>s ami blad

quired additional help lleaverH,

nccordlnj to Lniii;ley, alluwed

the iillice .tTiiii, and tin- ainuiini lias

reeeiilly liei n 1 iil ilowii lu .fClii.

li' e

iilile

ek

to '

"l;. :IM

a' lu» a: e

but nut

when he 1 le 1 he I J"

.
. lulil lie

exi^e--ive

It »a
.Mr.

: liberal,

Langley

.MurKaus

her aunt

Mr. Landon H. Lawson, who »e-

cured one-hall of tbe Courier Jour-

nal's capital prize of |a,(XtO, is from
|

Pike county. He guessed lhe| HuDtlogton,W. Va.—Leroy Hill,

exact vole ea-t (or "all candldaloB"
I

a former policeman of this city.

In the race for (liivernnr— lilll.'JUTIBnd Oarland Butllngton, a well-

.Mr. l.iUMin i-. a f.iriner .Shenir uf known buslneBs m.in, hail a nils

C. H. Woiery and .Miss Kmina
Hatchutt, of (Iraysun, were mar-
ried at Ashland .Saiurday.

^

understanding in the latter'- place

(it business Tuesil.iy anil walked to

'the ^treet, pullid revulvers and

j

opineil II re un eiicll iiliier. Ab.ut
(iiiir slims each were ttr.'d, when

;llill fell pr.ilialily iiiurlally wound-

ed, a ball completely penetrating

!
his chest from right to left. Buf-

!

ilngton surrendered. Ho was un-

i

injured. Hill yet lives, hut prac

tlcally no hope Is entertained tor

recovery.

Adam Harmon, of Pilgrim, ac-

cidontly shot liiiii-el( in the left

leg, producing a viiy (lainrul

wound.

Cincinnati Markets.

sl.ij.pers f I ,Vli.i4 fill: (fouil

. .Ml,:!

^.'i, CI w.-i

iiiiiiiMii to

lii').'aiiling tbe extract In tbe rr-

port of the Fourth Assistant Post-

master Ooneral with rolerence to

the Prostonburg, Ky., post-offlce,

in which It Is stated tbat the clerk

hire waa increased by Beavera re-

gardless of the merits of the case,

John W. Langioy, disbursing clerk

nf the Census ORlce, end formerly

of Prestonsburg (.Mr. Langley's

"Isler IH posi master at that pin

Miys that he, In n nuhir furiii, Msl>ed

ll'iuerstii iilire,i»r I he del k lllle,

C.\Til,K

liUtelli-r Nteer^. nu.,(| tu elluii

4,'.'.'). euliiniuii tu fair U.'.'.'V lu

giiixl tu i-huice f.' 411 111 I.'i, I

fair l.SSiitl^.t. Hulls slew

Calves, steady lu striini;er 1

large ii.Miu:i.',:,.

Hogs, active; xuuil parkei,

ers, 4.nO; luixwl packers I .<

moo to choice HoWH il.T.'e.f 4 In.

Sheep, extra 3.2.5, Kood 3««i

common to fair I Aiim'J ao-

niiiiuii tu

lll'l liiitcii-

i 4.*i; coin-

lit III;

I'ike (unnty, wns a iiieiiilier o( llie

(ieiierai A-si iiiliiy i.l the llNi-J ms-

xion mill is imt\ liank clerk i:i 111"

(State Corporation lle|iarliiieiil

here, lie made his estiniale a

week before election day, «illi the

assistance of Mr. KIward ('.

Leigh, Privatu Secretary to (inv.

Beckham.

Mrs. J.C. C, .Mayi) Iri aled tlio

preacliers gI uurtinvn tu an eli-

cant dinner on last Tuesdiy.

I The r.illinvini; were present : it' V.

llaker and Itev. .Martin, of the

IlaptisI Cliureh, Rev. Williams of

the .M. E. Church and Rev. Craig nf

the M. E. Church South. The

nilnl-ti rs Here all delighted Willi

the uiiiiier, but Were more delight-'

od ulth what Ihey found Inime.

diately after llie meal. .Mr-.'

Mayo h ill pi. ice 1 a (Ive dullar „• , .1

pie '1' under I he uiaB" ll( 1 .H !i ,,l

till 111 a ml It i- useless to s ly I ;,, 1

I he. I It- \> I I e If 'adileni'd. .M 1 -

>ia\uM. vei iiii-.-es sn opiirtiiirt

111 1
1
ip the g.iiiii cniise ii( n li.'ioi. (rmu Ibs puBtmastur tn th" elfect 1 wliu have been sick with typhoid,

One ul ibe uiluiiiuiB rimuii.iO luUhat tbe busloeMur tba offloe r»> are improving,
• I

Mr«. .luliii i'"raz er has

(r r-eM-ral ll -y S iilit I.

II 1 1 at; 1111.

Ml - l.iiu .lurilaii, uf

' " I
. "IIS here viBllIn^

I u-i week.

Jerry Money and (smily liave

moved iniii uur m Ighborhood. Wo
are glad to iiave tin in,

Asbiiry llulchUun spent 8.tlur-

day with his sifter at BusHoyville.

The Kirk boys have completed a
well for Robert Hturgell that af-

forda lots of water.

(iuorge HawH ie having a well
drilled.

Uncle Joe llulchi>un entertained
a number o( the boys who hunted
TliHiiksKlving,

Our ichool will to out Friday
w. i-k.

-Ml-. .Mat Hull pa,s,.u through
here Monday.
The little Hon o( W. J. Vaughan

and wife iias lieen very kick for a
few days. .

ilavu Bradley, of Duepholo pass

oil through here Monday,

Vendetta

Ms Pi
iMweasptcinc effect on thriw oritiins,
StMUatlnx the bnwclii. cau.lni; ih. m
to iwrmnn tbolr lulural fumtlun^ im
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR.
* to the kidneyi. WsMsr and LIVUK,
Tbcy arc lulapUt toOU aad yoOBg.

Kose.

MlHs May
guosl ol C. V.

Sunday.

Dr. .Mead and ( rale \V

on our streetM Thursday

Iloiliioiik WHS III),

Hi>lbro>.ik and family

'

Games
<iodiOcrentg«mes-»ll new
—one in each pukigr ol

Lion Coffee
at your Orocer'i.

|ed hack oir the aiump and •track

SKAOQS.
MADOE.

Emery L Holbrook made a fly

MtaaSamantIa Xelson is very ing trip to Flat Uap Thursday,
low With typhoid fever.

I
Mrs. Annie Phillips called on

Mr*. aeorgl4 Roberts, after a Mrs. Florence Holbrook Tuesday.
longBIck spe'1, ban gone to hir Tbe selmuls nf upper and lower
home on i.ittio Blaine. Keatun met un I lianksgivlng ami
Will anil .!ame* Hawa returned <' li I 1 lul Hie m casiun with a

j.jfroiii l-oniliiii, Ohio, la^l week. imnc i I lie .Snpl., (). M, J,,),,,,,,,,^

The Infant uf (i. ,\, Haw-, and wai- pn si ul and i;ave Hie schools
wife Is liiiiiit;li| II. lie la. Her. an excellent adiiiess. All report a

owing to a ri iinesi he iiad ii eel veil
' .Miss 1,1111m ami .Mllion llnidloy, ! good lime.

Miaa Laura .McKlosle, of Elllolt

couDiy, Il vliUIng ber uncle, T, C,

illl wi rc

chased the housu and Im ol lit' gi'sj
"" """<'<'«)• ifter be-

Holbrook that he owned In Flat I"" """""In* Were
f),ip.

brought here and laid io rest In

J.il. Ilulbrook.of possum bide 1

1'',". " '""''I" Mb
fame, Is mil buying fur.

i

* "'"••"f. « ho died a year

.Mr-, .-ar ili II. Sksggs and son
l.aiiilun are Msltinu' h»r brulher, , ,„ ,, ,,,,,

"HIS Prince, in Ruwan county
,

'

this .VI I k. """ve il tu Hr. ||i||u,,a>.

Will KerKUKi n, who has lieen'
»,'"' KOihIs.

In Ariwma for quite a while has'..,". '. V'""'""
'"H'le a buslnasa

ago.

» ey Welih has Mild his aloro

"111 I' H. Webb,

returned hiiiru.

Wiillam RoBe, after spending
tho summer and lali with frinnds
and relatives In Idaho, hai^ return-
ed homo to his wife and children.

J. K. Mason, of Kllioll loimly,
waa thu guest of Emery Hoi . rnoi.

Saturday. i wo (rleude.

(ll,KN-.(i(»().

I', c. iMision niade

• rip to Ashland la>t we. k.
John I'cnningion, o( Cats Folk,

passed here moving to Denton r«.
contiy.

'•eirge llelclier jiassed here with
oi i r (our liundied head of lurkeya
I II iiiksgiving.

'Mrs. A. J. and Howard Webb
were here l»Bt week all.. ^ Uu,
burial of her iimihor.

Webli, „r ihiH ,,|^e„_
J. J.

IIIOVi ll I

Cl.re.

wiirk lit /
has reluriii

iias
r

•\'-iii.iiiii.

Wei.ii, who has been at
lil'iml for snioo time,

WUier.

We w«re .sorry 10 li .ir of the
ileal h of Ut\f Chillier , who died at
Oarne' on the 5;ud lie was kill-

ea hi lie falling i,n liim lln' 1. , .

—

.

.ndla brothef vve,e cuiii g s w '
,

'

: , J::''"'"':''
"y

I.>«s. rhev,Ud cut tile ,1, . iT: . ,

'
*»»•>'•



\ BIG SiNDY NEWS.

FRIDAY. I, I'.Mi:;,

Wkm lit CKk Lady Flutfd.

Then wu « yormg lady from Curk

Wbo lUdu't Mt t>l« with » turk.

Bnt hor tatlivr wa« worth

A tonlh at th* ««rth.

80 »bt iiiiiili' n KTMt hit 111 New Yurk.

KulllvHiu for ni'w ttt*.

Hulllviin* fur frt -h tioixiK.

Hnlllviimtor Oi^w rnl>.hiH.

THE LECTURE COURSE.

"Siory or Timothy's Quest" WiU

be Rendered Here Dec lith.

Solllvant tor atiw almoiiili.

Sulllviinii fur pealed aprleot*.

Wm. ('ii|iuiloii Ih Hilll very itk'k.

O.mkIh ilcliviTvil ijiilok h.v Hiilll-l

vail.
I

Sullivan*

11 >ar.

far |iiiri< tjtii'kwhi'ut

All Invids

Hulllvaiif,

luavt-a o( liri.'iiil nt

Hulllvan

batna, Ac.

|iay» caali fur vmn,

New Uani, new pi<aa,nvw i>vi>ry-

lbln(t'al Hulllvana.

Krc nil friiii ciiiiHtaiitly on lianda

at Itubt. Iluirhi'it'x.

Born, lu K.

gtrl.

II. Yatfa and wKf, a

ir yoa want (reah Krocorlvi you
abould buy Irom Kubt. Hurrbcit.

Your t'hrlatoia* dlnnvr will nut

Im eon|ilala nnlaaa you havu a

frnlt Nka from tbe Ijouua Uakvry.

.Sow In tllM llfllM III illVl-Ht III

lAUlaa M*, anil K. I.. Hti Aitrl haa

•MB* fOiid <iiii>» (iir f:\\r

am rulT< (hill hrr III fur h

QUMOK lalilt) Hi till- IxtuiK^

Btkary.

lii>rhiii)dM. It had ln'i ii 1 i purti il for

l.avhi r H» Mlsd i
'*i'nii' tlllli. (lull I IiIh wcdd inj; « iiiiUl

d. lh;lilid liiT I.Mu- !
ofi'Ur 'ipKii, and inuri. Hih uc llin

riiiiiDri. lind llx.-d lliv d.ilr; Imt !''>'"'

Ih. V 111! iii|--.'d Ilii' rinhl lliiu'. 'I'lic

fi w fil.'iiil^ iirc-i iit wcrii iKJtllli'il

jii-t l»u I r ilini li.iiiiK iM'forc the

C|lli<d I VI 111 lurik lllllCI'.

'I'l'.i riiii|ili> i< Ml Kobt. DUoii'h
iiiivv, lint will go to liousL'keopliiK

im .Mnpio utreot, In tho bouau rv-

coiitly vHVHtod by James PInaun.

Jally roll* that wuuui mnkw a

WBQ leave blx happy houie—at

lb* l<oalaa Bakery.

A MW Una of oloibing haa ]uai

twaa pnt on aale at D. lirown it

Co'«.

Almond iiiHi'iiri"!!. - llHit would

loake a iiiAii till >« li'H iiiidlii r ii)'

UW at Ihi' UiuUn ll.iLt ry.

I..<i>T— lland-pHliili d hiitliin I .

-

lonitl'iK I" ^lilrl udIhI h. i. It.'liirii

to N t:w> 1IIK'.' mill I. iiunid.

ilri'ad, I'ltkrn, piiK niid every-

IhinK lhat iiiake'i lif. Morlh livlni;.

J at thv lioulaa Itakvry.

™^TJ(Wr jroor fruit cake now for

Uhriatmu dinnar from tbe Uiulaa

Bakery.

NaW line iil the iilceat and l*li<tt

alylra In til kinda of dry Kooi*a.

Uqma and laa batoro yuu buy aomr-

where el>e. t). KlIlinN ,V Co.

The next number of t^e IjuuIhh

I'ubllc liHcturu Cuurae will be j|iv-

en Friday dveninit, Oocembor 11,

The Coin mlttee have bean eapevlal-

ly fur(un»tu In (.ecurliiK lor the

iivonlng Ml8^ Mary Heeler Cruw, a

reader or experldiico and unusuul

taleiil. ^So popular U MUs ('row

ati an euUirlHlnitr that thia whh the

only tliiiu on which a datu could

he arraiiKeil uilli her for several

Wielis. Sh" |~ .1 i.'radii:ili' of Uie

HAIIIe lll'-lil III Mil, a lid Wiix ll.ilMl'll

iiy III'' -...111

Jl.llleH, V\ llii ..I

Uii aiidli'iii'i' a fi'W u 11 k '< a(jo. So
Vieal Will, her l.il.'iil ai. » nliideiil

iif iir.ilury llial mkiii Mtl. r li. r

Ki'Hdu.illo'1 Hhe WHK I'lioauii by llie

truHtiie.or llie Ohio Wealeyn I'nI-

Vernlly im nil HH'<l'.|ant In the

Ht'hiiul of Oratory of that liii-lllu-

tlun, which ponilioii Khu haa lllled

for the liiat three nnd a half years

with alKnrl auccuaa. . In arranKln);

thla dale with M laa Crow the Coin-

mittiiv i» furillllnK tia ptedKC (u the

public lo put batk In vaoh auc-

ci'B»ne I'liti riKlniiient H lHr>!u pari

ot the prnci'iMU (if the prevlona

liuiiibi r. rile writer nf tliU notice

la per-iMiiilly ai i|iiaiMl< it with her,

haa III aid In r ni lle. mnl imii ten.

tify ti> III I al'illly ii~ an enli ilHlii'

er. 'I 111!-,. W lin « i r.' |rl. wltli

Willi .lain. 111 11. . I I.e le>> iileax-

ed III li»li II i 11;; III M ( rij.i

.

'Milk I'liiirniiii;: Miiiiiii|iit;ue artlbl

Will n iiit, r hei inittlnal Hdo|itliiii

of Kale |)ouj;l«« WlKKlti'e ".Sloiy

of 'i'liii ilhyV tjiieHl." Tbia In n

i-toty of a itlirereiit type than ".Mm.

\\ i(!i{< 111 the Cabbatte r»toli," yet

noni' the toucblnit in lla pathoa

oraparklluKln Ita huinur, In the

portrayal of both of which .Mloa

I'mw la ii|iially at linine.

Hhe conicM III ua u r,h the hltth-

nit lealliiiunlaiN 1 ut only of the

luadluft rllUeiin of her home city,

but of the preaa In the many clliea

and town* in Which ahd hka re>

died.

Till' Coluinbua Mtale Journal aay»

of ll.T.

••Ml-- I I » < irrii d w II li her In

he III v nipallu , t li>' iim-l 11 Itlcal

audi. Ill . . ^h. I- a r. adi r i t creat

\ i-r-al |i ii \ ;
|iii--e-^ii.i; a cleui

-w r. I Mil .
, r.iei 111 .11 I lull Mini a

natural uii ilTecttil luaiiin r. Kach

aeleclinn wna handl<>il In a moat

artlailc manner and waa K''<'«led

with rapturous a|iplauae."

'i'lrketa will be on aale nt Con-

ley'a at thA Ui.ual price.

Hotel Brunswick Ctianfes Hands.

Vanhoose-Skeens.

Oa Thuraday eveoInK of laet

Week the marrlaRc of Mr. Add
Sk««na nnd Mlaa Emma Vsnbooao
luiik place at tbe residence of Bov.
II. B. Hewlett, tbe ceremony be-

ing porformea by (bat gentlemko,
Sever. I relativea and Intimate
frienda were preaent. Tbe bride Is

a worthy and well reepedted young
liidy, a native of tbIa couniyi and
ac'aughteruf Rev. Vanltooae, de-

ceaaud. Tbe groom is t' e pApalar
clerk of the Lawrence Coanty Court,

well known all over tho county aa
an emcioot onicor. He and hia

bride are the recjplenta of eood
wiahea Irom friends nf all m 1^,'h-

QUARANTINE

To be Establislied by Kentucky

Ajfainst W. Va. SmaHpox.

KoK tiAl.f;:— A dealMble pUce

of Ifuulra retililenie property.

Largu houae ami lot. Apply at

tb« N'Kwa olllce.

1. S. Court Postponed.

Smallpox at Catlcthburj^ Causes

the Regular Term lobe

Called Off.

Tho following notice tent out to

citlzona Kummoned lo aervo on tbe

Jurlea at Vnlind Slatea Court In

I'atlettaburg will explain the allu-

iitlun. Court waa to haveconvenod
lleceniber lllh.

CovhiKton, Ky., Dec. 1, 1003.

Iiear Sir :
—

On ni ioiinl cif llie |iievaleiu'e of

aniallpox In a iiiallKnaiil fiiriii at

Catlett«liiir)f, JuilKe Cocliran haa

llioiiKlil It proper nut lu hold Court

at Catleltaburi;. You are thoruforo

nutlllett of the fact, and that you
are not expected to be at aald place

In obedience to the aummona aa

Juror lately recoived by you.

Yours truly,

H.O. Sharp,

U. 8. Marahal.

Tbe Keotncky Bute Board of

Beitltb bas Inatrucled Dr. J. M.
MeCormack, lla aecretary, to notify

the State of West Virginia tbst

nolens preoantlous are taken to

protect Kentucky against small-

pox patients ooRiIng from tbai

State, a quarantino will be eatab-

iished. Ail who enter Kentucky
will be rbi|ulre<l to bo vaeclnated.

Dr. McCornuck will act inuinplly,

MS the health of various Kentucky

eoiiiiiinnltliiH hart been threatened

iiininihii; of toiiallpiix Huf-

' (i-rera from We-l \ ir^;inlii. The
' coiiiMluiiitle- 111 KiiiiiN.iand I'lre-

iloare iiiiii>.tiii!ly l:i\ 111 tin ir health

rei|ulreiiii iil-, iind the InslruotlonB

of Dr. .McCoriiiack are In have the

aanltatlon of lliosi- and other tow ns

Improved as a CGndllion. of Ihe

aKreeinent to refrain from eatab-

llfhinK border regulationa.

It was tho opinion of the board

that Immndlate action should bo

taken to aafeguord the people of

the Stale, and with that end in

view Ihe West Virginia Board of

Health will bo notlfled thai a large

percentage uf smallpox caaea have
been traced lo an origin In that

State, and doclalve action la Imper-

ative—Courier-Journal.

HULETT.

Inez Items.

I.. I). Hinkle died of amall-|)ox

at Alma, W. Va. on last Sunday.
Mr. Illuklo waa formerly ol this

place and Was one of our beat

cllizena. Ilia remains were laid to

real In the Nolan ceiuelery. The
deieiised has two liiiilliera at this

liliiie, I'. 1'. and Colbert Hinkle,
t\ h i fiavi' our deepeat aj mpathy.

—

N, ^^h.

Smallpox at Catlettsburf . |

Catlettabarg baa quite a nambar
of caaes ot smallpox, but It la Im -

poaalble to learn Just bow many.
It Is reported tbat no new caaes

bave developed wilbia Ibe last

few days. There l.ave bei n hve i r

els deaths there recently. The
last waa Miss Roae Blackburn, a

yoiing lady 20 years of age. A
few caaes of scarlet fever have

added to the trouble-, i f ihi> city.

Tho achoiiis have I e. n elii'.ed for a
month and the piuple are now
BO aroused that the dlseas'i will

duiihl i he flaniped out. It Is

the -aiiie old stiiry of earelessnosa

in the early appi amnce Ot tbe

diheii-e. ri iiple«il| not vaccluate

iinlil III the inld-t of danger, and
ollk'lal- are slow to lake vlKoroua

action.

"I.K)gger" Norris,formeriy of thla

county. Is one of the vicllma. Ho
is now recovering.

A special tedii of the Boyd Cli-

cult Court called for last Monday
adjourned without trying any

cases, and the December term of

V. S. Court has been postponed.

liawrence county and Lonisa

offlciala abould be on tbe alert.

There is a severe type of amall-pox

In three adjolnin); connties and it

will be reinurkablo If i^umii of It

does not cet over Hie border liito

our midst.

A CENTENARIAN.

Death of a Woman Almost 100

Years Old.

The Hotel IttunHwIck, which

waa ri cenlly rented by W. K
|

llouaton and .Mra. I>. K t'liok, Waaj

turned ovrr by them on \Vi>dneii-

>

day of thla week to Janie* ('.

,

Adam*,n( Cincinnati, brother-in-

law of Ii.T. .McClnre, We are In-

formed that Mr. Adania haa pur-Jo!ill rdiiiillld I llliii ll, III! d I'-',

and .Maiiha I.I.en Hay, ened 1\ i chafed Ihe pro|«>rty and will run

of .Miliera llrAUch, weie ninirlid at

Ted lAKkwiHid'a on Ihe :!Mli.

T. H. lialyer U bnlidliig a law ui-

flc« tor T. N. 'I'bompaon on the T,

J. luvia lui, eiirner Madlaun niiil

Mala Croaa aireeis.

M.O. Walson'a nno residence la

Bsarlng oom|4eilon. It l« hupiKi

t) gel 11 ready for occupancy abuui

tb<> last pr Ibia month.

The W. C. T. V. will meet with

Mra. Klla Sullivan In busluvsa aea-

tlw Ote. llth, at i o'clock. All

l^wnbora are expected to be \\rv»-

•nt aa tbsre will be matters ol iin-

porlsnoalo tbe nooleiy, that will

be Iranaacted at lh.it meeting.

Jn epliine Ulie I'ris.

Ira Wellmao h >< rvc -iiiiy made

a number ol impiovi menu mi

bis barhrr ahop. Tue room Ihih

been sxitnded and aonie new ap-

paratus put In. Hu alno lias the

nsw "Electric Maaaage" and la

^lapsreil to Kive n|>-lo date Service.

T.J. I>avl«, llie niat cashier of

the liauk ol l/uulaj, and now caah-

the hotel. Hi- wile l-l

ll< ll Me<(t n ei'K I I -I

M r. I Inii-liiir- I ..11 1 1 .1. 1 n c|iilri i|

liiiii 111 fiv <
I'"

' tile priip-

eil> III iM-i- 11 »* I- s>.;d ilulill^ hi-

ll B-e i;\|.'ii-ive IlliproM'iiiehta

Tile .New - says tlie report Is lala

that (I. \V Jarrid had been elected

ciri'iili Cleik of Martin cuunly|

mer \V. M Male. The htory -aid
I

J im 11 liiiii liH name written iiu

'

Ihiei i.;iil, I- and ihal tlil- elected
|

liliii liecan-e he was the only man
In the county poaac-aiiiK the

naceaaary ccrtlllcate ol quallllca-

llon -Halo having uverlnokrd the

e«p.cl.d7'"l'"

iiiN that

There will bo preaehinK at this

p'ace Sunday night by Kev. 11. U.

Hevtli II.

Jiilin W iioten, who has been nick

for some lime, in better.

itorii, lo .lolin Ciiiiipton and w ife,

a ln-piuiiid liny.

( . It. I.iiyne is on tliu alck list,

Mrs. .Mary Woiiten and Llzxlo

(Jupeii visited Mr". O. M. Frashor

last week.

Miaa Sarah Chaflio Is staying

with her cousin Mra. C. R. Laym
W. M. Nunley and wife, ofl'rlu

cess, visited home folks Sunday.

Miss Susie Nunley contemplales

a visit U) relatives in Ureeoup
soon.

John Compton, who baa been

very III for tbs past week la no bet-

ter.

Mrs. Betlle Fraaherwaa vlaitlng

on Unyno Kranch Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. liiislic visited Mra.

Jiili n I iiiii plon l.isi \veel<.

J. v.. i.e-llfi passes here eVer.V

Saliirday with his huxicr wagon.

Iliisi 11111 .Nunley has returned

frinii \V . \'a., w iiere he haa been at

work on a rHilroail,

Miss Klla o'Daniel visited .Miss

Sn»ie Nunley Sunday.

Thomaa \,. O'Daniel, who hsa

been laid upwitb a sprained ankle,

U ablu to be out again.

Floyd Ogle visited hIa daughter,

Mrs. Tlllln Vanhorn, Sunday.

Alex Mutters is visiting relatives

here. Blue eyes.

will probably he made on the prop-

I riN

.

Tile I'reseliN leriaii Church Is pre-

pariii); to i reet an Academy at

hie/, in cuniiectiun with thoir

i hiireli. The plan Is to have a

: brick building that will cost l^riOU.

|The clllnens are asked to to con-

I tribute tho -Ite and $101X1.

Siiiilli diiil KomiKiii Arrai),ni.:il.

Hpri lal e vil itl I'nlii e Cuorl in

the ca-e of Jidiii r>iivviiiiiii and Hill

Hniith.aila- I i il I-, w ho an In Jail

for ailiiii|>l to liurtrlai 1/1', and

ahoolini; ullb Intent to kill, nt the

home of lion. Mordecat Wiliiains,

In tbe mouth of Svptumber. (iid-

|aaked fur niinther Judite than

jMcCunnell, but waa denied the

I cliargt'. Mr. and Mra. Wllllama
' Ht!^iln Ideiitllled thoiii as tbe two

men seen In Ihclr home it that

time, making oath to Ihe snmr.

The |irlaoneiH having no represen-

tative, made no deliilll, iilid wele

n niauded to Jail uiidi r f I,imhi bond

each.— Axhland Independent.

M.t'. Kirk haa the contract for

pntltng up Ihu street lights. Mr.

Kirk says they will bo put up Juiit

aa soon aa he can get some gas

Itxlurea from below.

MIDWAY

Mrs. Juliet Chambers died a few

days ago at the borne ot her son

William Chambers, one mile from

Louisa. Had she lived until

Christmas day she would have

been 00 years old. Hbo died on

Wednesday and tbe burial took

place In the itartram graveyard

on I'llday. The funeral was
preached liy Kev. H. li Hewlett, of

the ,M. K. Church S nilh.

N'otwithstanitlni; her extreme

aK« .Mrs. Chambers was in cood

health and ipiite active up to a

short time previous to iier dealh.

ller fatal Illness started witli a

ehlll.

Mra. Chambers was the oldest

peraon in Lawrence county, and

doubtless one ot the oldest Metho-

dists in tbo entire country, having

Joined tbe ebureb at the age of

sixteen. She waa born In Logan
county, W. Vs., Dec. 26, 1804, and
was tbe first female child burn In

that county. In 1820 she ],olnrd

the Methodist Church, and when
it divide! she went with tbe

Southern branch. She was mar-
ried to Kobt. Chamhers In IH'l^i.

Nine children were burn to them,

live olwhoiii are still living. Kev.

H. S. Chambers, a very able and

elTecIive preai'lier, whii died about

three years ai;o, was her sou.

.Mr-. Chamliera was an except-

lonall.v good woman. She lived a
quiet life, but wag always thor-

oughly devoti^d to her religion.

tvr ol ibu First Nslloiinl at Clncln-

oatl) w4a married Inat week to ihe

uly danghler or ihu o>vn«r or n

prlvaUfwBk In Ohio. Ws did nut

Isarn tbs^aweor the young lady.

Poslnffice Robber Held.

.Mo-es I'lilpps, or lliirt sril, W illi

was urn sti d In .^|or^!Hll eniinty re-

C"iitlv liv a I'.istotUee liispeclor and

ili'inilv Slierill Jesse Cym-, lia I a

lieiirlnit Siilurday before 1'. S.

The report thai there IH a caae ol,<'<"»"''"l"ii'f "'i' "" i""'

NfW PREMIUM OFFER.

Bif Saad) Newt Will DUtrlbatc More

Clflt Aawaftt Its Sabtcribert.

smallpox at Torchllgbt la untrue,|was held to .loswer for the robbery

weareglad to sat. Last week alof the Wiliiur postolllee, which is

ifoman named Hickman became

bUylliand fearod.the trouble

a smallpox boeausosbehsd been

Krnova a short time bsture. Bb«

now well.

V'OQr Inches of silinv li ll iiere mi

TbknkaglvInK nioriiioK and cover-

ed tbo ground for several dnya

allert*»rd. This is the lioavloat

now sibsrlenoed hero In Novem-

ber, atHssl fur a great many
ysart. The weather waa alao very

cold, tbe thermometer regUtorlng

eight degrees ahovn tnt» itm

Digbt during tho past iweek. Tho

rivar waa tmien uverJii ihu iioul

tormed by the diini afthla place

located III .M. F.

on llnialiy.

Hwetnam's store

1

Jailer Al. Haya baa

a ststement from

an Inmate of tbe >4il,|

hat Hmtth tiiid him

I
|:ii a hard blow on Ih

loiilder, barely mlasi

uaald he thrust hIa pi

Haya and told him l<i

bnl Haysgrabiied him li

lar and lioth full. Ha)S

untlHielp arrived. Hml

»blulT" would nut go

Jailer and tbat he would hVvo had

tokiii ii*y'''°K''***''y«

brought in

|au Howard,
tlio i ffecl

[aya at ruck

arm and
bla head,

i agalnal

et back,

the col-

eld hi in

says a

lib the

ilr. Cease has his broom factory

ready for operallon and N delayed

in surlioK only by llie si.iek i!oing

astr.iy In slilpiiieiit. .\ |iriu'l leal
(

man is already her ' to I ii l.e cliarne

of the plant.

I.atkk:—Tho material has ar-

rived and brooms are now being

made. Wo have aeon some of the

product and thoy are as good

hruonia aa wo ever saw. Thla fac-

tory. will make hll gradea,of course,

but a high class ot goods wilt be

given special atlvnllon.

Tills Is a worthy enterprise and

should Im piitroni/.ed by the mer-

chants of this section. When you

buy n bMuiii ask fur Ihe l.nulsn

article.

The I'rystal Nieuin Laundry has

exiierlonced Ihe dlflloulllea and

delays usually encountered In

starting a new plant, ana the

proprlvtora have been much dia-

appointed at being unadlf^O de-

liver tbe work promptly,

is aald all Ihe tniuble la n

and prompt work will bo tha
herealler.

On Fob. SJith, IWA, we will dia-

trlbuln tho fullowlng five prcmi-

uma

:

I. Udya' or Gent's Fine Watch and

Chaiu.

i. Sewing Machine.

;t, Latest Welistor'a International

Dictionary, price fU&O; or 16-

vol. set Chaa. Piikens' work",

iiiiiind 111 eliit h ; or I'J-vol. set

Sir Waller .'sciitl's Wnverly

UiiVeis.

I. One set each of I'.ogcra Uros.

sliver knives, forks and tea

spoons.

.1. Fancy 110 enameled Iron clock,

S-day.

A number la given with each

dollar paid on subscription between

Aug. 21th and tbe date above iiion-

lloncd. Tho decision aa to Ihe live

persona who will receive tho gifts

will then ho reached by the same

plan lhat waa uu'd by Ihe Nkws
In making the award of the line

;;old waUh last May. I'ay np and

liike aihanlane of this opporliiiiity

lo (.'I I siiiiielliliiK for nothliU!.

There will bo churnh at Morgan
Sunday by llev. Frasher.

Church waa not held Sunday at

Shady drove on account of the

snow.

John Large and Sylvester Derl-

lleld called on H.F. Carter Monday.

.Millard Carter was on our creek

Sunday.

V'eldii llolbnioU Is Very sick.

Merlie rii;i; i- on the sick list.

Kote tiraliiirii passed up our

creek Sunday.

Dan KIswIck and wife visited at

Henry Hughes Sunday.

liecle Chanina made a Hying

trip to Catt Wednesday.

Ida and Birdie Carter vlKitid

their sister on Catt Thursday.

Lo'lle Wellman visited Cora

Carter Sunday.

Jess Sturgell visited B. F. Carter

Mundiy. Black Bell

GOBEL STATUE.

HKiS VNDV .APPROPRIATION.

Senator MoCreary, chairman of

the Ooobcl Monument Commission,

has been Informed by W. M.

Adams, of LoxInKton. who Is doing

the ;;rnnlte wurk on the inonuinent

and .Mareili.ot New v.irk, who is

to iniilie liie liron/.e slalnte of the

lute (iiiveriior, III It Ihedny model

is ready for the Inspection of the

coiiiMiillie. A siilicoiiuniltee will

goto New York to ixamlne the

model nnd report to the full cniii-

mitlce. The Senator raid tunl|{ht

that the munuiiinnt, Including the

statue, Is to be thirty-llvo feel high

and will be one ol the handFOmrst

in the stale.

Notice To Tax-pavers.

Wasliinnlciii ll. C

elet;iiliiiii from We-l \ irnl• I

Keolllel.y li ;i MM OIll bl lied 1 ll is y ear

111 an ell.iil lo sei iire an iipproprla-

ll 111 for iiiipro\ iii({ llie Tu^r and

Louisa forka of the lllg Smidy

river In those states. Two bills

have already been introduced for

thla purpose each calling (or an

approprlstiiin ol |15l),(X)0 for carry-

ing on work under the now pro-'

Joel prepared by tbe army engln-

uera three ysara ago. The bills

now pending haya been referred

^1 (the river and barbor oom-

mUico- Tbe amonnt asked tor In

Ilia Is not snOiolent

(art tbe work and sarry It

tho next river ai^d ba^
a pasaeii.

There are still a number of tn.\

payers in Lawrence coanty who

have not seltled their taxoa. The

Nov. jl —Tile 1 law does not require Ihe BherllT lo

iiand'go and see tax iiayers, and they

niiist not expect iis to do so now

We will levy in tills monlh on

every oiii « lio dues niit|pay. This

leaves .\on only a few days louvold

II Mia eii-t of Ihe b'vy. ( o;iic In

and pay iis iniiiiediniely or take

Ihe conseiiiiences. Nn exeeptloiia

Will be made this year.

.1 r-si M. riiiiid.i;

For Sale.

The John T, Jones faim on I.Ick

creek In Lawraiice comity. I'hia

aplendid boundary ol land will liu

aold cheap. Huiid dwelling house

on farm Josl oomp'.eted. Inquire

ot M. 8. Burns. iH>

i?Enso>ra.Ls.

I. B. Cooksey, ot Soldier, was
hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. I*, t'. Tamer Were

In Ashland Saturday.

Oeorgo Ounnell has returned lo

school at Lexington, Va.

(I. U. Burgess and H. W. Buesoy

vigjtod I-iexlngton Thursday and

Friday.

Mrs. R. S. Msgep, or Cincinnati,

Is the i;iiesi of her parents, Capt.

and -M re. -M. Krcesc.

.Misses Nell SlatTordand DIanche

Newman, of Callottaourg have

been vlaitlng Mrs. Alice Rule.

J. II. Hays returned Monday
from Lawronceburg, Ind., where

iio spent Thanksgiving with bis

family.

Miss Charlotte Freose was called

home Monday from Ceredo, W. Va.,

by tho Illness of ber father, Capt.

M. I'reose.

Mi.is llenula Mariiini returiud

to lier home at Ceredo. W'. Va.,

Monday after a (uw days visit to

rolativos here.

Miss Heloiso Thomas returned

lo school at Cincinnati Monday af-

ter having spent Thanksgiving

with ber parents.

Mr. I). F.Thomas went to Cin-

cinnati Monday to remain a week

or more on business connected

With the I'. S. KiiKiiieei's olllce.

"nTs W. Railruail-

riie Norfolk A Western KailwHy

lijs coiiiinenced the laying of rail

on the extension down Tug river

and are bringing a large number

of workmen to do tbo labor.

The grading on many ot the

aeotlons is almost entirely com-

pleted. Just opp<isit« Louisa tbe

cuntraclora are preparing to lay a

mile or more of track, naing Ibe

standard rail. They bave a large

fill to make at one end of this

piece of track ami a heavy cut at

the other, and the track la being

laid for use in I raiisportliig the

dirt from one polnl lo tiie other,

Apples Cumiiij^.

A car load of choice winter ap.

pies, llaldw'ins, (lleeiilngs, Ac, will

(Ml on aale soon at Klolso store.

lilolsu Improvemsnt Qo.

i
i

i

i

i
i

i
i
i

i
i

To You MEH and BOYS. \
We are as well equipped to snpply yonii wahts hi the way of wearini; ap-

parel as we are the ladiea. Don't thing becanse we have mnch to say nliont

Wraps, SUrts, Fats, etc, for the Ladies that we intend to let you GO NAkEU.

Wc havn't the spaoe to mention everrthing. we carry h> dpthing, but it will pay

voa io remember thia

The best trade usualy pies to the best merchant, and

the best malters of clothing look us up—which is but

ajiother way of saying "two and two malie four."

I

1

Mens Snitf, all grades, from 8 .10 to 15 «)

Hoys • •• a 00 to 7 80

Hoys Suits in Corduroy aOOto 260

Mens and Boys corduroy panta ISSto 225

Mens Overoosta Just in B 00 to 16 00

Mens Cravenette rain coats 16 00 to 17 00

New line Boy knee suits jost received, nice styles ... D 00 to 8 SO

Uma Jeans pasta ll to doae 7S cents

Q. W. QUNNELL.

Couley's

Christmas Display
Will open the last of

NEXT WEEK!

LARGER AKD BEHER THAN EVER.
Everything suitable for Presents, from

solid Gold and Silver down to the cheap-

est Toys. Books of all kinds.

Conley's

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toke Laxative Bromo Qwnin® i""^ A
Seven MUlion boics sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, ^f-^^^-^

Cares Olp
in Two Days,

on every

^^^Tyx^L.** box* 33c«

Birdsell
and

Studebaker

Wagons

Always in stock. They are

the best niaile.

SNYDER HARDWARE CO., Louisa, Ky.
WH0LB8ALE and BlSTAIL.



lenjoyed (foo.i hin'ih u-v. aU-iut i^v . \cars
ftgDWhcd 1 nutu-cd iu% itd^k. br^'tin to aclic trt-

qaentty; it becamctorr anti l«inb«B<l bea<tochc
•ooo lidded to mv ihIm rv- alw hfiad that nv
general hnilth <!niuiii<iiml. 1 became thin ana
weak and uv^Oll^ "cx rre pains at regu-

M-" Aui;ii'im Kimtrv.
r\ v'hih. „i Krnli Street

S!ic t.i.intnmrti : "Mv
.1'! *f-tmcti an rasv ta»lt
r ,IV> luinlfti. 1 tlrdllr.l
null ri' M:riptioti, whk h
l.i-.ti-.-<l ... hinhlv 1 I.-ll

' V.tlv

Ur intcn'Hl
TrfSftarrr N>vr r

(Roahuir'. II "t. -i

M'ork \v iiirli t- • Tr

BlKHI Nf.MlU-il ::k 1

f»r\»-i,-»l o( iliy Ilii n.l

tclit ' wutiin a wft L

»lrtp Within (o\'.iU

finl niv in i!

mill, and iif.i '.
I

" l.ully c-ni!. 'M V .

'uctor I'kic
re!«tnrr!* wi-.4k ,\xv

heallli, by t r.- itit;

tlir i;iilliri' (»f till-
;

in !• I'litirc Ixriiitf ;

anly iiiilurc

I gi

1 ( li> I Ini ; 1 MtiiplctPly

I ^t-Miirii biiilt u[t anew,
'x -n ,w '.i v-ime nor-
' .r- ' :iiv tiitire being,

IV.- I :;!( rn*<cription
'-ick uiinu'ii (>i .,0111111

'i" ii'f.il Wntllillllv <1k,

M' t 'liv rr,,]i<,llMlilr for

ricl.il lu:i)tli. A wolll-

ci tucri <1 in hrr wtini-

WIku thf ilrlioatr woniHtlly
Rttacki-ii l>y when

Ibi tc it, irrciful.in'.v or a tlisicu < ;,l>le drain
wlu-ii inflamiualioii hirU'.iiiil uln-r* Kliaw
tlu- Kcneral hvalth will h-(1ilI tin- proRfcM
(if disease, in ini-iriviuc uc.iVnc^*-. ntrv,
oaanesft, backache iu.ul.iclu-, loss of appe-
tite and alecplL'^^iicx,-

So iure of it i> tlu- W-irUi -i Disnt-nsary

Medical Asuocialion, of HulTalo, N- Y,, pro-

prietori of Dr. pi»-ut-'^ Favorite l*re»crip.

lion, thai thev offer Sv*' lewaril for women
who cannot lie cm-d of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male wcakneivt, Prolapsus, or FallinK of
Womb. All they ask is a fair and reasona-

ble trial of tl-fir means of cure.

Dr. Fi-rci '
. I'lcaaant PelleU tefultte Uw

•tomacb, Ii . . and bowrla. t

One Fare for Pastors' S.S. Iiislitule

Tliii railroHds, rcci giil2in(; llip

iraportiiiii'u uf ll<» PaBtors' Sunday
Sobool InHlituto to tie bold in

liOnitvllli>, Doccnibvr 15-18, bave

granlud o rate ot oue fare plus 25c.

for tbc round trip. All pastora

Will bu entertained, provided Ibeir

nameit are nont tn by Decvmber
10. It Is suggested tbat Siiiulay

Hcbools send their paiitor and pay

hl8 way. Considering tbc magnifi-

cent program and splendid urruy

of talent, tills minlit 10 liriii); lUOO

ininlntM-s to IjOuNvilli'.

ten of tile flnent rrllf;iotis I'ducators

of Aniprluu, including Inler-

nalliinal woriters, College l're-1-

dent", Theolotilcal Seminary I'resi-

duiitd, and others will lake part in

the pr'igrHiQ.

While tliU i-< Kpieifioaliy h

i'astorg' In^llKitc, all HuDday
School workers ot every clauB are

expected. Board can be secured

at reasonable rates.

For program and other informa-

tion, address E. A. Fox, 19, Louix-

ytlle Trust BIdg., Louiisvlile, Ky.

All who use Atomizers In treat-

ing nasal catarrh will get the best

result from Kly's Cream Balm.

Price, Including wpraylng tube, 7.)

its. Sold liy druggists iir mailed

by Kly Uros., ."iii Warren St. N. Y.

.New Orleiin'i, Sept. 1, I'.'OO.

Mo.ssrs, i;iy liros, :— I «old two

l)otlles of your I.iiniid Crt ;iiii Kaliii

to a fUtitOTii'T, Will. I.uiiili;;rtiiii,

HI.") l)e!.ieliiil~e , .\. \v Orleans;

he has used He twn Imtiles, ({ivlri),'

him wuiuUrlul and must salisfiie-

tory reauils. Geo. Wni. l^nlf,

Pbarmaclst.

Kolej'H lloni j and 'lar po.-itive.

ly cures all throat and lung di-

seanes. llefuse sabslltutes.
Liouisa Drug Company.

Service was resumed On all the

lines of the Chicago City Railway.

The company refused to reinstate

flrty-nlne of the striliers, who will

appeal to Mayor Harrison and the

Mediation Committee.

The Lone Star State.

Down in Texas at Yuakum, It

big dry goods Arm of which Mr.
M. Hiillar Is the bead. .Mr, Hall
on one of bis trips Kast tn bii.\

goods said to a friend who n .is

with hliii In the palac.' car, "lli

take one uf llienn I.itile Kai
BUers upon reliriiig and yon u lli

be up early In the inorniiitE reellPK
good." For II dark hriwn
laste, beadavbe and lhat lojiv fiel

Ing UeWilt'a Little Karly Ki-

are the beat pills to use, S ,kl b\

the I.nul(a Drnj; Cnmimny,

111The prlnci|inl <• .ilii'e of Hi

enl u-eek in the lower l.oiis,. ni

CjiitjreHS will be tliu unuiiUiR'i

iiiuni by Speaker CnunoD and hi

cumniiltecs, Tbis annouiicenient

Is expected on Tuesday. The Sen-

ate will devote the week to builni'»»

of a routine cLarapter.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Oabealihr XMaeyi Make Impnre Blood.

All the blood In your body paawi through
your kMnsyt onca eveiy three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or

Impurities In the blood,

II they are sick or out
of order, they (ail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid tn the

... . ,,
blood, due to nefleeted

kidney trouble.

Kianey trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heari iroubl-. because the heart la
over-working in pumping thick, kldney-
polsoned blood through veins and arterln.

It uaed to b« considered that ml / <.r.,ary
troublea were to be traced to the' kidneys,
I.ut now modern science proves tliAt nearly
11 conslitutkinal diseases have thilr bectn-
ring in kidney trouble.

If you are sick ycu can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the e«tr«ordlnary effect ol Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot, the great kidney remedy it
•oon reallzad. It stands the highest for Us
wonderful cures ;.| ihe most diatress'ng cases
and Is sold on Its II.' il'.

by all druggists In liliy-

ccnl and une-doliar sit

You may have a
jampie bollle by ma.l |.,., r,.„„.,^,.,
free, also pami^ilel fAhi-.^ y. u how to find
out it you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention tills paper when wrllla|Or, KUoMt
k Co., Bln|h«mton, N. Y.

EAST POINT.

Since "Jaek" baa submitted h\»

question to others outside the

,

clergy, I should like to give a tew
quotations from scripture on the

subject. The quoatliin Is: ",ire

Christians lii the klncdoni of <iod

ur is Hi,, kiniidnm of (iod in the

lioarls of till' Clirislians'."' In the
liylil of 111,, inspired word it Is

eliMr llial (iml's ehiKiri-ii a if in

Ills ivni);iiuni and aNotlK,! ||ik

kiiioiloiii 1 xists 111 the hi-ails o(

His eliil.ir. 11. "Ni ither slinll lli.y

sav, Ki here : or, lo Ihi^re I .'or l-i Imlil

tile klhtdem of (led is « iihin \i,ii"

— I.nkf IT : il. Tbis verse toadies

llial lind's |.iii;.(|oni IS w.thlu the
I'lirisiiaii, Wealsu llnd this verse,

•W iiiv, I s.iy unio yon, vvl.oxi

1 V. r shiill not receive ihe kiiiodo-n

of Cod as a little (lill.l, shall

not enter Iheii |i
. .'.imk U):l.'i,

Here It is cvlUoiiI I lai il'i-. « lio

are saved enter in o Hie Ui'n.doiu
of Coll. And airsiii : J, ,,is ,a;d lo

Nicodeiiiii-: "Kmi'i i i, niio in-

horn of Water aed of thi- spli it. In

can not enter Into the kin.:doni - f

Ood," Jiiii. J.'l. I his Vel-i- teach. S

We niusl Ciller and lo w \» . .1.,

enter. 'l'ln se p:iss..i|;i.s ai" li,.si , \

plained liy ether porliciis ui Hn
Uilile w hicli loach I li.il I !i. ;

<• is i

harmonious Mm. lint; o.l.i m e lir-

Iwreii I'liri-t and his i lmich, 'riic

klnydoiii of Hud i- Hie cliurcil,

I'ani in his Iciior to Hi,- l-'.plii slaiis

OSes the follunin^,' laiii;i.a;;e as i m-
l li matie of Hie i-cliiH.in lii'two. ii

Clii isi and his d.nrcli : -l-'ur Hi is

cause shall a man leave his (atlier

and his mothe r, and shall b« JoWi.

ed unto hiK wife, and they two
shall bu oue flash. This ia a great

mystery bbt 1 speak concerning

Christ and the church. Here
Paul wishes to explain the one-

ness of Christ and bis church. On
the night of his apprubension
Jesus prayed that the members
of his church might be one, "and
the glory which thou gavest me 1

have given them ; that tin y may
be one even as we are oin'; 1 in

them ana them in me; that they

maj bo made perfect In one, and

that the world may know lhat

thou has sent me and lias loved

them as thou has lov,d nio."

•'.Neither pray I for these aloiie

but for tlicm also which shall be-

lieve on me tliiongU their word."

Jesus was praying for the dis-

ciples anci all who might believe

through them which would In

elude the chnrch down to the

present time. The kingdom of

Qod and the church Is the same.

Then how many churches did

JesuB establish? Only one, there

are many denominations, but only
one church. In talking to N.'co

demusjesua told bim the only

way to enter the chnrch Is throuijli

the new birili no; one can "join"

Hie chnrch. W,- can join a de-

iioniiiialioii made by nian hut He
have to lie born Into the chnrch,

rills is si ripture. After enterlnt;

thecliiircli liy new birtu is it iiec

sar.N lo CO oir and join some de-

oominalion',' No, 'I'bls causes dl

vision aiaong Cod's children, and
tbe Bible says "Let there be no
div)8lon8 among you," Christ

prayed tot unity. He prayed for

this "that tbe world might know
that then hast sent me." If there

were unity today among all the

professed followers of Christ the

world would know a few things it

doesn't know nnd It would feel the

power of the unity of Cod's people

as has not been felt since the early

days of Cliristlanity. li.liilelily

would suridy -eek a liidint; place,

Hne great cause of inlidelity is Hii

division ainoiin [irofe-sors of lln

religion ot Ji sus Christ.

Many of the holiest men of tin

past have been opposed lo secHsm
.Melanethon, the friend of Luther,

on separating from the church uf

Home, feared that the Protestant

church would split a\t into many
factions. His fears were well

grounded for there are now about
OUU denominations in the Proiost

MH church. That holy oian of

Cud, John Wesley had iiu desire tn

form a new sect. He say", "There
are already too many sects and
jiarlies In Ihe fmnlly of (iod.

Would to Cod Hie tinii' y in id

come that We W( old Hli.indnn all

party names and divisions anil sll

niiekly at the feet (if Jesus to

learn his will and imbihe his lov-

ing spirit." A.M. A.

Birdsell
and

Studebaker

Wagons

.Always in stock. They
the best made.

are

These jiicture.-

.tion

siio-^rest only a port-

f uiir line.

i Mi Im hjh
Anrl ail

FARM SUPPLIES.
.\Ui., svl!

aUNS ana

AMMUNITION.

TINWARE, PAINT.

PICTURES.

DOORS. SASH, ETC.

SNYDER HARDWARE CO., Louisa, Ky.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Fight Will be Bitter.

'I'liope who wi't perpis; In cloning their

ars iigklnut the cnnthnial icciiniiiieniia-

tloii ol I)r, Klnn'n .New lllscovery for

:c niiuniptlon, <vlll I'Jive a li ng ami blt-

rr tiKht with their troii'hlefi. If not end-
I cjriiir by frtal ii iii.iiiiiii..

what T. R. Ueall of llnill, \'

"I.a-t Inll un Mile I,

) III (otii ol cell lilii Moll. .s|,,

Killer's N, « |ii-iii\i'-y mil l ,

I e lo •! i.ileil. ltll|ilo\i tlieiit

' anil fiiiii linttli-st-Mlire' v . i

liuaianteril liv A M llni^li,

.

I

il Vl l \

•ok llr,

> •r\ Iliiiiff

.nine Hi

ml lier

|l|ll:,»;i-t

IN Mi:MiliiY, i

.Miss .Manila, ilaiit^hter of I'rof.

and Mis. (i, M. Kiam, born Jan.

l:i. I^^.|. deparli d this life Nov. l."i,

I'lOo, at'ed eighteen year«, l> n

iiioiiHis. ,iiul two days. She had
been SI II, rin^' f,ir sonii tiine from

that dri ailed disease consiuiiiptlun,

.Ml lhat loving hands could do
was done, but ilartba could not

stay, iihe wag too sweet a Bower
to longer bloom on this cold earth,

Jusns wanted her to bloom iu

Heaven,

It was so hard to give her up.

She was such a good, kind school-

mate, such a dutiful, obedient lov-

ing daughter and sister. Warllia

was loved by ail who knew lier.

We do nut ask the paronl8,brothers

and sisters not to weep, for such

would be idle words, but we a-k

tlieiii to look lo llilii who said

"iilessed are I hey that die in the

l.oril, for they re-t from their

labors and their works do follow

them," and .Martha died in the

triumph uf a living faith.

To her .schoolmates we would
say, you cannot have .Martha for

your classmate hern any longer,

but If you prepare to meet her you
w ill be Iter classmate In that groat

sehool where Jesus is the teacher.

Then, dear parents and friends,

look forward to that time when
you can meet Martha in that City

where there ia no death, sorrow or

sickness,
I

She Is waiting, ever waiting !

For the friends the loved he-l

And slio'll Kindly hail llieirj

ciiniini;, i

|'o t 111- 1*1 .t iisinii iif I he blest. I

' Mil li.v one t he Sav ior Kalher-

clioire Mowers rich and rare,

Ai il transplants them in hisl

garden, ^

'

They will blooui forever there,
j

A Irleiid.

FINE RESIDENCE I
LOTS FOR SALE. I

Rani,rini,r in jirioe frniii

$120 TO $400.

K

i
i
i
i
i

i
i

These are ihi

of Louisa,

miistlv

iiMst ilusir.ilili.- lets ill tlif City

(iuoti frontage and tleplh—
(^tinjj on Lock Avenue

and in tlu'

Terms tu suit piiroliasi r. Plat u<> • ready for

insjii-clion at ulVice of F. L. Slewsrt.

Apply in person or by letter to

F. L. STEWART, Louisa, Ky.

As You Like It

That is about the wav Tbe Mutnal Life

Insurance Comi>any of New York Issue*

poliara in Ihrsc days of varied require-

menta in business anil fatally life.

The postscript to a letter written by Mr.

Kbe Walter, of ClarkMTillc, Del., mifotcc*

tbiitbouKhl:

'-n- . .. ' - < - I ,.iaHo.nriMi.«Mhiii<i.f
|v.i,. , , , - . I lan IIm Ml,
. 1.1. . . 1 . . I I I

'

1 K.<. .l>uM«M«Mt.W art

What Mr. Welter dnl t,tVi' vinadiM
dead check for f 19b .jK 011 the |uul-u

,4S.oj. lie says:

no]

in

... 'V
licy u( a f t ,oou, which cost him all lolu

•-•isssitara
. (S. I C.I k,hltl„l*MIISWWI*

Tk. (-iwn .Vkli 1 iMUulailv 11^.

|k»t II.. l.-nc.. 1 II.. (S. I ..I kihl I

<.| Ul«1l.n« 1. n tliin,; <•>.,<• I . •K.fc.p^.

i^nm U'UmtHgiam i/Jr/.l .Nr»i, .V#i,,

In writinjj for tcnns for a juilicy of this

kind, state wh.it >ou would hki* to rrivive

ill cash .It the end of hinitrd jiayment
jK-ritid, niiiotiiit yuu would like your Itene-

iiemry to receive tn event uf your death,

and ftive your a^e.

Tin; Mrrt AI, I.ifk Insi'kancu

CcMi'ANV OV NkW VOKli

KKiUKe \ Mv. eni'V. ru.i.U;.t.

F M Y.ATKS. Inst. MKr.. Louisa. Ky.

I FRANK E. KILBOURNE,
|

j» Iidl-A-CHIITIST * »

'PboD« 384. Sluip. Comer lllst Street ami Creenap AvMiae,

Ashland, Kentucky.

Machine Shop, Steam and Ciw Euijiiie rviwinng. Hanafaotarera ot QtS

and CasoliiiF KiiKine" H to s liorse |».wer. suitable for all aer-

vice« linton Iloils, Cniiik I'liis It.sl lliiisse.. I'aekiiix ltillg^

i'liUeys. .Shaft iiix. HannerH niul lU-antis' ikixes. Lester,

KiiblK'r ami Ciiiivas* II.'1iiiik Ib avy Slraiu Fitting, Mill

Supplies, Etc. lleueral Ke|iair Work

•aa«aaMa«»a»aaa«»aaaaaaaaaa«aaaaa««a»M»MftMMa

\t
DAN D.\VI5>. PrciMcnl.

JNO. I: BlCklNtitlVM. Catlllcr

DVN M. HtQFI, >lcc PreiMeat

JMI II l>RI STON, Vol Cailllcr.

The Paintsville National Bank,
P.ilntisViili', Koiitncky,

Seeds
Nothinj; but

-Seeds.
llo\ei Tiiieiiliy, OrrhanI, It.sl Top.

Ki-iiliii kv nine Criuw, Crinisun ( lo-

>.r. .\isike t;iover. Alfalfa Clover
Ss,l. Itye. Ilau. nU kinds of Piehl
and (inisa Sei<ds.

Price and Quality arc what talks.

Wv can tell a laig or a car load. Write
for prices staling ijaality wanted,

PAHERSON & EVANS,
SEED MtRCHANTS

Si Vine St.. Cincinnati, Uhio.

ConsigniueiiUt of Sorghum solicited.

Pittsburg Visible

Tjrpewriter.

Nasal

CATARRH
In all Its »ti»'."-« I'iero

nhiTiM be c!caii.an.-4.

Ely's Cream Bahn
r!cni'C«,<'-> I'.Lt- n: : I

the il.^i ..I 11.

It run * I .rr'; i.' . . «

nw.ijr a co.J tu tiiu

qaick'jr.

Crram Balm ts ptvM Intn the nonriln, tprfa l.

oTrr the membrano auil li e'>4<nV 1. Kt ief it lut

III' d.ute lid » cure f(i:;ow», it ii nut dryiHf;—^iivf

li lt i-ryJuce iMcicn^. I.t'-c i- rir, 5'icen!i Dnij;.

gUU or hj ttuil; Trid Hiz.\ : 3 ciQt» !>/ cia!'.

BI.r BltOTUERS, M \VArr«n Stmt. Nbw Tnrk

J. i Mm, M. I
Specialist.

Diseaaes of th rvona systein and
iliseas«.a of women.

(Jfflee, coniiT llttli and Winrheater
Hospital. ":W E Carter Ave.

A.HHl.ANI). KY.

KKPfllAH.

CeorKia llioiiips

A gla^s or tuu ol water taken

halt an hour before breakfast will

usually ke.-|i llio bowels regular.

Ilar^!l l ai ban ICS ^h()uld he avoid-

ed. \\ 11. II a imrt; iliv.' ,s iieeileil,

lalie I'liaiiii.erl.iiii'-i .Sioni ;c i and
i.lv. r l.ii.'el-. They aie niilil

hiid ueiiH.- Ill their action, l"oi

all- b\ A .M. ilnohes.

and

M-il-

Doii'l be liiiiiusid upon by tak-

ing substitutes offered fur Foley's

Honey and Tar. Louisa Drug
Cuuipany.

Report From the kefann School.

J. C. Ctn.'lc, Su|iurinteiidenl,

i'rnni} town, \V. Va., writes:

"After irjiog all other adverllsed

UOtlgh tUrdk-iiles we liave ileciih d

to uaeKolij'i. Honey aed I n i x-

llislvilv III the \\l>t \ll/illla

Uo,',ii Ml Sell. all. I Mini II 1 he IIIO-.I

Ife, tile and ai sohilely ' harm
I'-.s." 1, 'Ui a Unitf ronipany.

[rice fCc, anil «l.iK', I'rli l li.inli. lice.

Tli.iiil. gi\ if.i; day was
Il d liy .\ii|i lie 111 colone s

In Vnrloiis palls i.f tin

elel.n

eilie-

wiirld

I'here was li iioiabl.- Ii i<i<|'i, i in

l,oed..o,al Willi h W. .1, Hryan w,,s

laeiin. »| of linnor. .A fiatiire Ha-

an < xc'.ianee of u |ii.ic|siii> ,i, i , , ;i

I
M Uses

I

VIcle llnlell, I'..,,il|e, 1-:^

[

Ksia ,Iaiiies h ol .1 line iim

I inj; 'rhaiik-i;iviri;; day.

.Mis-es l.ora, Horn, Wei. and
Alma Koheris were • nli rlainii g
their friends Sunday,

-Misses Cora and .Maud .Nancy
and Annie Ulce are lei a visit,

liessle and .Martha Junei gave a

nnc dinner to relatives I hanksgiv
ing.

.Misses A I lee and .May Cassady
and Mary Workman are attending

school at Long lirancb, which Is

under the BU|iervlslon of Miss Eva
(''oliloswortb.

MissGoldle Hbort was visiting

her aunt Sunday.
Ida llrinvnlm,' is visitin;,' in

upper ( all, Angle has iriine to \\

.

\'a,, wile her brother.

Charley and K I Chiirch are al-

teiidiiii; si liool at 1,011^ llranc 1.

.Marvin Short has sold his hogs,

Itoleii and Jessie .Short are trap.

ping for rabbits.

.Muticy Cassady and Alfred Itite

K. e try ing their skates.

.More Ulley is able to be okt
again. .

u.

-May nnd O lie Jatncs and fllrdle

C.issady, llay Mruwning and (i.

Mhortridgo are watching for .Santa,

el.ius, Uoo Hon

THE ONLY PERFECT

MACHINE MADE.

The wriliii,' is ill plain v|. \» oi

the operator .ill the tiim—.itnplesi

and -troiiKest ciinslrocil.oi, rapid

aelioii, .' isy tin. li
— 'm -i for laliiila-

ling and lnvoln. worl>— onlversai

key boar. l — ieiii< valile type action

— Iiintfttiily cleaned.

Treble the life of any other ma-
chine for good, clean work. Bond
for eataLiirui .

Piltshiri; liio; .lh{;iie 8.,

208 Wood Street,

l'ittsl)ur>r, . IVnii.

SO YEARS'
XPERIENCE

TMAOC MAAKt
OCBIGNt

COPYRMHTt 4C.
Anrnn<»«*ni1|nf »kf>(r-h and di^rrlMton nta*

Fi^tl,..r» Mr»rum tiiir i-pim.in fiw w
iriTwnO'itl pt'ihRtilf t'KleiUiiblfi <

iii»n«ttn(ilr'^>(in'i«niial, iluiiii>'-ii
Milt ff**. lMi1e»l afvnrf fur Msmtui

ipnialnoNtf, wuiHiuiclMm, In lbs

Scknflflc Jlmerkaiie
A hnti U. .

1 'r rittatntAil w«M>klT. 1 arirmt rlr-
'"'lia' ' '

; .V - - ..-miOi- Il.t.rli*!. 'I irtna, f i «

New Buckeye 1903 Im-

proved Saw

lllspalches announce that Ihere

lie grave fears lhat the new re

iilillc of Panama will not he able

ollect aufficlunt revenue to run

Ihe government It Colon and Pana-

ma are made open |iorts. Tip

correspondence bolweoii .MInlrlii

lleaiipro and the Culiiniblan

Minister of lAireiiin air iirs Is mad*

nnlille. In which Ho' latli r i-talcs

that the I nlled Slater, lias \ I .1.11, (I
, , . . ,, .

ihetrealM.I iMinniil iha. the ,...
'"•"• "'»• ""I " "'•^-e altaeU i>. ,

.
d. relieved me of a bltiatod feell.lg

illcofl-a ns cai iv .lan.l
niembranona eronp. at.d only goi

j

and caused a pleasant and satis-

under Its protection, Mhn.lan >"KV- H" f..el..,y mo»ui,ie..t of lb.. t«.Wels,"

„a,,ers are urging Ihe republic
,•''«''«•''•• ' ••«'•;;<•''••' Hfter oo !

I here are people Iu IhlS con,-

..Jert its authority over tbelsl.n.l. j^.T 'T
'

i

'"""".v *l.o need Jus, sueh a me 11-

oflhuOarlhhaaaaaa
life of tnv I .7." ll. fuHe anbsti leine, Kor aale by A. M. Ilugbrs.orihuUarlMIMassa.

|tutes. Louisa IHug Comp.Miy. I lAery box warranted.

Vigorous Old Age
raine'» Celery r,,iii|.,,i,ncl malie<i Ihe old

leel v.iMic .nel ,m, . ilm, jlK. || l„j ,aik4
)i-.-ii. o( li. .iiii, aii.i , iii,,),„cnt tu many a life,

I ilii - [;Kiii ii'i-ili< lie- ic);iil,iily, sml its in\-if;.

vaiini; ynvtin will iill jmir dcehniiii; years
wiih lu-ahli, iirengili, nml Ihipiiinei-t, Uead
wlial (ie.irije I'', Mnrse.fi; j-e,iis ol,l, writes!—
^^|

1
:

Kii iiAiiii,',-,- Co.,
l.,-ii.'.W„-.i -

. .
.., „„|,| i„ ( „(

rjliiL-'s Cek-iy (.'oiitjHitiii.l, linj.jiij^- It iiiiiy l iid li

tbc eye ol SOUK alllitti-,! |^is.,ii, ,ii„l ilu-y

nay leccivc the saim: niii.|.ii-|ory lK.iirlli.

Suna; 15 yeais ac'i I lud n tniiiliiiiaiiim ol
malaria, chilU and Icn-r, nnd (;ri|i, wliiili con-,
tinued lor a yeiir or 111 m-; I'liraiiliinc I li»t in
weight alKiiit r<, |..„i.i.|... living ,li(lcient iiicdi-
tiiies ami docl.a. will, iiii-«iiv|arlory icMihs.
I'aiiic's Celery Coiii|..iiiiiil it-r iiniuk-il,
ami, alter usin,; a Iml -

| I,,.;,,, iii,|,i,n,
.

Ruining nlHiilt a |.-.iiii.i a"nl,. in n\..ii 1

hail tqiniiiril p. .1111, 1, ,,l il,,. |, i „, ,,.i;,
,,,,|

Ijooil heallh, nnil have 1. , ,, „, || ,,, , ,,, ,

sinre. \.,.„ loil.. I .1 I II I ,1 I . M, ,l;.,|-.

l.i.

tween .M r. It- \ an and .\nili,i-

Cliiiali', In whteb Ihere was a

gestloii uf Hferblty.

Bii)'t l ife Sau'dl'ront Mcinhraniiu.s

C. \V. 1,> neli, a (iroinineiii e

of WllielnstiT, Ind,, ttiiti'h.

Illlie i'uy liHd II KeM'ie

i I lor

anc-

Crou,-,

Hz- 11

"My

To luipriive the appetitn and
-H. nmh n the iliirestlon, try a
I. » doses ol I'li.iiiiiii rialns' sioin-

•eh Hiid l.lverT.iblets. Mr. ,1, H,
^1 .U, of n«tr II, M Ich,, aaya,"They
leaiored my appetite when Impair

l'|0.

DIAMOND DY-DS
COI.olt AN\ IIIIMi A.W COLOR.

Dmwi, cliaki, inltn, rllilnui, mti, rsalhgri,
iiMklni-., - avirrtliinij iraarabls, INanonl
Dyn nulla to loos llkt utw,

l>lr., il.m tHioV a i l c JirJ •uniiln (r...

UlAMO.tli liVli.H, llurllualin, VI.

To Cure a Cold In One Dav
Pake Laxative Hroino ({ulnine
I'al.lits. All .'rug • iH' efuild the
iii.'tiey If It falls lo curt . K. W,
Mios 's (.igotluru Is 00 saoh box!
r '

11 Ills,

Five si/,,s. stationery and iHirlaMe
Hiui the essential iminls of a iiorlal.le
luill. Bnilt on wnentilic iirmeiples
Easy mnninif. F.wl chiiiiKed in an in-
stant while xoiiiifthroiiuh the lo({, from
I inch to ,'. ini h. No fetii ladta' to slin
and wear out. .Sold on ita merits. Also
(Kirtable and stntinnery boilers and en
gines. Write for particnlam to

nONT HOLT. Lculsa, Kv.

DeWitt
OaWlttiithoninwIoloalitorwha m

Tou M 10 i«. witch Hb.i Sal
" ^

• Wii.?, H«.l s.i,a I? Ihi
orljinil tnd onlr lenuina. In (,c|
p.Wltfii, tht o,.l, J/iich H.MI SalV.
ni.l Is m«d« (roro the uiuduttsratad

Witch'Hazel
All othari art eoanltifdlts-taaa Imi.

titta,, ch».p ,rd lr,rthl.M-,m
iKfrniv Di!WiMiWllchH«elS.I»a

llcl,l„,^p,o,rujl„,pi;„ AlsoCutJ.
Bums, Bniljts, Spi.lni, L.c-rillon£
Comullr.,, B.,lii. (5i,l„„dM, Fr„m,
^encir. 5.lt Rhiiiin. tnd ill oihtr Skin

SALVE
E.C.OcWla<Co..CUca|*

Was ,1111- \ ..ar ..1,1 Miin li i; Imn
condition uiidof theKK iit o iihili'ii.

Cooipiratltc Slalcaical to Dcpiitlts

ShuwIaK lirowlli.

Kirat Day. % ;i.li.i; r,

RnA ut Hrat sii iienitlin, |i4.a.M H.'

End of First Year. ailLitti) (Ml

End uf sixteen uioiillis, '.'sii.aso

Its i,.ro«tli in proof of its healthy
- 1, p,.-i .1 le 11 1111,1 linmauaavuient

The niajouty ,if the l;,„ir.|

Directors of tins lianli ari' in

eiiiUila and fariieTs liii,,.»ii ii,i

o'lt this aiH-tioii of tie- State a»
conservative, pro,-re»(i\e. Lum
ueiH men

.

Ill i.VKIi III' lUUKCTdUS
Dan Kwis |ii\ M II v .ui
.IVli II l'KI-|..V .IvMlsll .l.MIVs,,v,

.1 N. I. Ill I I, 1 N'. II V M

ft

:

I U TfiisKit,

.M.li I M.Wii.

2 NEW STOCK LATEST STYLES
*^

^

l'|)l<><late

• •••SUITS
HAPS and
SH0ii3

At l)ar>rain price.s that will please yen.

A. J. LOAR & CO

RACKET STORE!!
Next Door 1,. Win .t'l ( iniiiTy.

t I.

Call ami price iiur l,' ."U helorcynu iiuy.

Ii< > MMily tii-wear paltirn l,;its- Me::s
hals ami . .tps. kin.ls nf CliilUrcns

bat" ami , .tji-.. lowest prices
ami latest styles.

^ I llildreu'l over sll eo.

» I'aiicy haaketa
Alarm elia-ka

.Men a la-at urer-khoes roll

LOWEST PRICES ON SHOES.

l.arK,- Iranesl pn tui,,, with ^hiss

„ -Hh:
fancy rrainml

j ii tnrea niislintn

. . to,

I ik-iio-.
ri. Ill, r„.

1;. ,1 ;, ,1 >;la.|, hand mirron.
!*(. !!.•«•.

^ - - fi. III. 1

lied I hiiia phiteH . Ill, IV.
•.':u.'

•Jiir

..7.V

Pliite

::).•

|l IMI

IMk^

Men « arlli' iiveinhi ea
l.iiihen uti.rni overrhoe.i
Ijwlies fancy collani
Men a house sllp|M>ni , ,.

Kaiii-v hair pin U.t,;

I'liil.lr-lis , ol,„,s| ^-liiv,..,

Ildanls liootn.i)

Menu yam glovriC
-Mens cai.vaa idovn
l.nilieii ilonlile ^tlovi s

-M»im Mm- Hn l ,i|,,rt«

lli'iiry hufiri h,l».,

KnKH urn riiia la-X''

HuirasiiiMoia iiie.llni

I jiilii i. i|res« „i,|,i

SlVe, t,. I, Il

llhnikels pair
Tack claws
Tai'k pallsm
Wire cutters
ladles nnderklrta near silk eai li

.. SOe

to|ai

|Miir lie

. . Ilk-

.. 18<-

*!•

. liv-

, am-

tl a
i liv

1 tfOi*

KU.flO,

4fle .

It.un '

4r :

4e

UK

GAULT BROS.,
L""'*-.

" Kentucky.

*^Buy Green Seal 5hoe5.-^
For .Men, Wnnu-n and Children

uiade in Louisville, Kv., with i.ak tanned soles-
thf In st wearing: leal In r in ihc world. All ab-
sohitel; siilitl. No i)a|K r soles.

Miisea Uanner rchnol aliiM', m.m- |,a.lles liov
sla«', fl. I.aidiea enniuion «e heavy iihoe. *i t,,|i
shoes, gsc. Uova line shi es, II. Id to |l/.iii M, n, |

1)1.31 and up. Mens patent coll, i.v ini.i,

IHc and up. H|a)clal prices mi belies line ah,*,

l-'or sale liv

'1 -ilf Winter
-'

• lioi H heavy
IV V l-lli«'». II,

ii« i^di solo ahuea,

GAULT BROS., r^ij!io«e
I II. ky.

HAIR UAL5AM
<''>'

• v- 1 1 - L ,
1, » 11 , r.iir

'
'

'.
. ..-.,..1.1 r.i,«H,

' HI • ili-fllurr Gruf
Ji-.r tn lis VoutLdi) Color

THOS. D. ELLIS,

I

,^
—Teacher of—

Brnss Hands, Orchestras, and

Fife and Drum Corps.

Kantncky.

[

Timber 'fraci for Sale.

iriOO acre tiai-t ol land, mostly
"«k. None hfi ever „ eut oir
Accessible to *art and not far from
river. For fur r Information
adt^ressM.F.Coni..,..

^y.,
or I). (I.Kii sOeorgea Creek, Ky.

I


